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Wet fun
Sabrina Garcia, 7, left, runs from the spray of water kicked
up by her friend Mary York, 11, as the two play in a rain-filled
gutter at Beach and Plains on Tuesday. An early evening hower
provided the "ammunition" for the girl' water fight.

Seal coating under way to
maintain Hereford streets

Motorists, take heed. S ummcrti me maintenance of Hereford's streets
has tarred and the seal-coating will continue from four to six weeks.-

Because a layer of gravel is put down over a hot mix. streets will present
plenty of opportunity for windshield and paint damage. City Manager
Chester Nolen cautions drivers to exercise care and drive slowly on the
streets.

Nolen said the contractor began street work this week in the northeast
part of Hcrefurd. Before the job is completed, 40 to 50 blocks of streets
will be repaired in all parts of the city, including some in the downtown
business district.

We-hope to do downrown when the 1ea~ ,disruption wi It eee .• - ma,1Je
on a Sunday," said Nolen.

Seal-coaling is an on-going city project. In a five-year cycle, all paved
streets receive the maintenancc repairs.

Because of the freeze-and-thaw winters, asphalt paving develops cracks
which mUSIOC filled and covered before the water ecps into [he street
base.

The contract lor this year's seal-coating is held by a Hereford firm,
Appian Corporation, wh ieh subm iucd a bid of S 123,000 for the job.

Homeowners will be notified anadvance If their SITCCl is 1.0 be scal-caotcd,
Nolen said, so they may move vehicles off the street,

White House to investigate
b ngled travel office firings

WASHINGTON (AP) - Swamped
by controversy over the bungled
firings of seven travel office
employees, an embarrassed White
House is opening an internal
investigation of how it mishandled
the situation.

And five of the fired worker have
gotten at least a temporary reprieve
frum the ax,

"There's nothing funny going on
here," a frustrated President Clinton
said Tuesday. However, he acknowl-
edged, "Iknow that there is a feeling
... that someone in the White House
may have done something that was
inappropriate or that wasn't quite
handled right or something."

The White House backed down on
the firings after a week of questions
and criticism that it. tossed OUt the
employees to make room for its
friends and create travel business for
Clinton's pals. The office's main La k
is to make charter night arrangements
for the While House press corps.

Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole accused the administration of
strong-arming thc FBI to ju tify the
action. He said the mauer " takes you
back to waiergaic."

The president distanced himself
from the key decisions. He said he
was not involved in the decision to
get the FBllO release a statement that
a crimina Iinvestigation of the office
was warranted. And he referred
questions about the original firi.ngs
and Tuesday's reversal to While
House chief of staff Mack McLarty.

"] had nothing to do with any
decision. except to save the taxpayers
and the press money," Clinton said.

"That's all I know."
The criticisms and second-guess-

ing darkened an already gloomy
mood within the While House after
division among Democrats about the
president's economic program and
rid iculc of 'I in ton's $200 haircut
aboard a parked Air Force One.

"Obviously th ings didn't go as we
would have liked them to have gone
last week," White House spokesman
George Stcphanopoulos said.

He acknowledged that the While
House erred by bypassing the Justice
Department and calling in an .FBI
official to draft the statement.

"Obviously in retrospect it's
something we wouldn't do again, no
question about it," Stephanopoulos
said.

The seven travel office employee
were fired last Wednesday~ an of
them accused of gross financial
mismanagement even though only
two of them had check-signing
authority.

Admiui.ng that. the White House
badly mishandled the situation,
Stcphanopoulos aid the five
employees who did nOI handle the
money wi1l be kept on paid adminis-
trative leave pending an internal
investigation into how lheoffice was
run. He said it was conceivable the
f've could get other job somewhere
in the government if cleared.

Stephanopoulo acknowledged. thaJ:
he had ordered the distribution oflhe
FB I statement about its plans for a
criminal inve tigation. U ually, ueh
statements are not madepublic.

The internal investigation will be
headed by McLarty.

Sc 001 board ac t bl
$973,000

BY SPEEDY Nt MAN
Editor-Publisher

After rejecting the lone April bid
of just over $1 milli.on on an air
conditioni ng project for Hereford
High School, trustees considered two
bids Tuesday night and accepted the
low quote of $973,000.

In other business, the Hereford
School BOaId welcomed two new
trustees and elected new officers.
Ron Weishaar was named as
president; Steve Wright will be vice
president, and Raymond Schlabs is
the secretary.

Oaths of office were administered
to Raul Valdez, reelected to the
District 2 seat, and to new at-large
members Joe Flood and Jim Marsh.
John Fuston, board president for
seven years and a trustee for nine
years, said his farewell at the start of
the meeting-expressing hisapprecia-
uon to trustees, SUpL. Charles
Greenawalt and all administrators and
teachers in the H (SO system.

Greenawalt, noting a plaque had
been presented to Fuston at a
previous school function, commended By PEGGY FIKAC
the board president for his dedication Associated Press Writer
and contributions while serving on AUSTIN (AP) - Legislative
the board. Dennis Newton, the other leaders predict passage of a school
retiring board member, was unable funding package in time to meet a
to attend the meeting. June t court deadline for finance

Trustees heard curriculum ':IIXIate~ reform and avert a threatened cutoff
on the TAAS classes at Hcreford ' of stare education aid.
High School and on alternative "I think it'll ny with both houses
education programs and K-3 and K-4 ... I think it'll fly with the court,"
classes at Stanton Learning Center. Senate Education Committee
The board also approved support of Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mounl
a program presented by juvenile Pleasant, said Tuesday. "It is by far
probation officer Lou Serrano. The the most equalizing' plan that this
usual. professional and student Legislature has ever even considered,
organization reports were presented, much less passed."
and the board appointed Steve Wright A House-Senate conference
as a delegate lO the Texas Association committee agreed Tuesday on the
of School Boards. Weishaar will be compromise bill, which still must be
the alternate. printed and signed by negotiators.

The bid on installing air condition- The package would give property-

ing at high school was awarded to
Reynosa Construction Co. for
$973,000. The other bid for $987.,600
was from Wiley Hicks Jr. Construc-
tion. Work is scheduled to begin
about June 1. The board had awarded
a contract in April for replacing the
roof at Stanton Learning Center at a
cost of $287,849.

Greenawalt said the district has
$740,000 in a construction account,
and the board anticipates adding
another $800,000 in that fund in fiscal
year 1993·94 to cover the high school
project and other work.

Serrano appeared at the meeting
to request board support next year for
a program called "Choices." He
explained that Hereford was one of
those selected io participate in the
program, with the Texas Juvenile
Probation Department providing

or H.S. pro)
materials to be used. He said the
program addresses choices students
must make, and it ·"suppons and
expands" on the DARE program. The
board approved support of the
proposal ..

The board approved its annual
contract with the Regional Service
Center in Amarillo. The center
provides services on a cooperative
basi LO schools in the Panhandle
region. School districts can pick and
choose services that will save them
money .. Last year,mSD spent about
$37,000 for those services.

The superintendent reponed thal
the city had requested ajoint meeting
with the school board to discuss the
city swimming pool. The meeting
was tentatively planned before the '
next city commission meeting in
Junc. Ron Weishaar

c 001 pia. may 'fly'

. i_·11pg&Jlanui&ee.
prosecution of "every DWI case in
Texas, " Wo1cns said.

.. I r' s a dctcrrcn t, " he added.
"Texas is going to be tough on drunk
drivers. We have IOS1 our patience
with first-time drunk drivers and
repeat offenders. il u ed to be you
had La kill someone while driving
drunk to face any punishment. Not
anymore,"

The judges would he stationed In
counties with populations 0000,000
or more, while judges would travel
LO conduct hearings in counties with
smaller populations.

Under the bill, fl.rst-time offenders
would lose their licenses for60days.
Persons w ith no alcohol- or drug-re-
lated brushes with the law during the
five years immediately preceding

West Ce·ntral
leaders act
silly for kids

Students at West Central In terme-
diate School got the chance to see
their teachers dress and act. sill y on
Tuesday -- and all they had to do to
earn this treat was read.

Principal George Ochs, assistant
principal Sara Gallagher, counselor
Karen Langford and librarian Bera
.Boyd told the students they would
submit themselves 10 the children if
2.000 books were read between
March 1 and May 7.

The students actually read 2,700
books, earning the right to decide
what stunts their administrator .were '
forced to do.

When Tuesday's assembly began,
the stunts were set -- Ochs had 10
dre s like a woman, serenade a pig
w.ilh "Let Me Call You Sweeshean .•"
when kiss the porker.

Mrs. Gallagher had to eat 8. banana
plit blindfolded and with her hand

tied behind her back.
Mrs. Lan.sfon:i had to . res lilt!

country ingerOiny Ry Cy.rus nd
sing hi _on "Achey Breaky Heart, M

Mr. Boyd had to dres like
"Family M aners" star Steve Urkel
aMing- rap ng.

-rich school districts several options addressed by another conference
for sharing s.ome of their wealth with committee in separate legislauon,
poorer ones. lawmakerssaid,

It also would ease state regulations The Texas Supreme Court has
La save school districts an estimated ordered lawmakers to come up with
$300 million, and make changes such a plan to even out funding available
as forbidding school districts from to school. districts with differing
hiring lobbyists willi tax m~n·cy.p_operty

Agreement came after negotiators on state aid and localtaxes.
patched up an angry disagreement The compromise bill is aimed at
from Monday, when senators refused ensuring none ofTex as , 1,048 scb 00 I
LO diSCUSS the inclusion of non-fi- districts has more than $280.000 in
nance provi ions in the bill. property wealth perstudent.It would

Lawmakers Tuesday agreed to add give the 109 school districts dial
some education andregulatory relief exceed that level a cholce of options
issues to the funding measure, but to for reducing lheirweaILh •.inc.ludin :
set aside such controversial proposals . Merging :tax w'th - . or
as easing the no pass, no play rule more poorer school districrs:
that bar~ failing. ~t.udents from - Sending money to the state to
extracurricular acuvmes, educate students in poorer districts;

Those ideas are expected to be - Contracting to educate students
in other districts;

- Consolidating voluntarily wilh
one or more other districts; or

- Moving some taxable propeny
to another district's tax rolls.

Voter approval would be required
for the first three options.

'fschool di tricts didn't choose an
option, th.cstate educationtommis-

House bill would toughen
penalties on drunk driving

a 60-day suspen ion.
Sorneone's license would be pulled

for 120 days if records showed either
a previous refusal to submit to a
blood or breath Lest.or showed a test
in excess of .10 - the legal limit for
intoxication.

Suspension would increase to 180
days ira person had a previous OW]
conviction.

Offenders could reeeivea tleen
allowing them todrive to work wihile
they are under su pen ion.

People who have their licenses
suspended would have to pay a $1 00
fee to have their license reinstated.
The money generated from the fee
would cover the costs of the new

judges and their support staff.

taxable property to be moved. If that
didn't sufficiently reduce the
district's property wealth, mere
would be forced. consolidation.

••For the firsllimein dle history
of our state. every school district is
playing under the same rules, AU the
property's in the system," said Rep.
Paul Sadler, O~Henderson.

.1 I •.- \I: di'
a basic fllnding level of $2,300 per
weighted student at an 86-cent tax
rate per S I 00 property valuation,
compared with the current $2,400 at
an S2-cent r: teo In :the weighted
system, ludents with special needs
are counted as more than one pupil
to make up for extra education co LS.

f .( ~A bUI tent:aU- ety
approved by the Texas House shows
Texas .. has lost patience with
first-time drunk drivers and repeat
offenders," says the bill's sponsor.

People convicted of driv ing while
intoxicated, including first-time
offenders, would temporarily lose
their dri ver 's licenses and have their
own judges under a bill by Rep. Steve
Wolens, D-Dallas.

The bill, which now goes back to
the Senate for consideration of House
amendments, would take effect Jan.
I, 1995.

About 172 new positions would be
created under the bill. including 36
judges who would be stationed
around the state solely LO hear drunk
dri ving cases.

Apri.l orders of
durable goods
show slight rise

WASHINGTON (AP) • New
orders to lactories ror "big ticket"
durable goods showed virtually no
improvement in April following a
plunge in March, the lovernment
said today.

Orders, running at a easonally
adjusted $130.3 billion during tbe
month, were up by a sc nt $54
miUion,a statistically insignificant
amount, the Commerce Depart-
ment said, Orders bad plummet d
3.7 percent in March, lhe worst in
15 months.

April marked the third month
out of rour without an increase 01
at lea t 0,1 percent. However, Yen
with the recent laeklu terperfor-
m -nee, orders during the nr t four
months ofth year a's a whole still
were ahea.lthy 10..4 percent high r
than the same period olla t year.
That's because order Chis year
have not entirely given up strong
gain po ted at the end or 1992.

Tuday's report ms with other
statistics porlr ,ing a lugglsh
economy thi year following a
bort-lived burst olrobu I growth

d.urlngthe fourth quarter,



Local Roundup
Heretor,d gets enother sho', er

Hereford recorded .34 of an inch f moisture from an evening
shower Tuesday. High was 79 and the low thi ' morning was
55, according to KPA weather. Tonight, fair with . low in
the upper 50 . South wind 5-10 mph. Thursday. sunny with
a high in the upper 0 . South (0 southwest. wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHlNGTON • Swamped by controversy over the bungled firings
of seven travel office employees. an embarrassed White House is opening
an internal inve ugatioa of how it mishandled the silwuion. And five
of the fired worker are gelling at least a temporary reprieve from the
a,'l;.

NITED NATID 'S - The Security Council votes to try war criminals
In form r Yugo lavia, the fir t such tribunal since the World War II allies
held the 1945-1949ur mbcrg trials of Nazi leaders and the Tokyo war
'rime trials.

WASHI NGTON - It's been two months since Attorney GeneraUanet
Reno demanded wriuen resignations from all Republican-appointed U.S.
anomeys 0 the Clinton administration could install us own team ..But
the president has not yet sent the Senate any replacement nominations.

State
WASHINGTO - Texas factories spew more toxic chemicals into

the environmentlhan plants in any other Slate except Louisiana, the Environ-
mental Protection Agency says.

AUSTIN· The Texas House has voted LO limit campaign contributions
and prohibit Slate lawmakers who are lawyers from working for clients
before state government agencies. .

DALLAS - Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan has predieted
an end 10 the large scale layoffs that characterized the recession as the
nation's profound corporate downsizing frees up new money ..

EL PASO - SWAT team members early today assaulted a toy store
and arrested two gunmen who had been holding seven hostages foUowing
a failed robbery auempt, police said.

A ST1N - A billlhat would allow judges to carry handguns in Texas
courtrooms would make' '3 mockery of the system," says an opponent
of the measure.

Police B
Here are excerpts from -.Criminalmischiefwasrepo.rted

Wednesday's Hereford Police in the 100 block of South Douglas,
Department daily activity report: where a vehicle was scratched.
. -- A 33-year-old male w,as ~estcd causing about $50 damage.
~n th~ 200 bloc.k of HlggLOS for -- Theft was reported in the 400
mhabng a volattle su~s~nce and , b~ock of North Ranger, whe.re items
Class A assault (do~esuc VIolence). taken were valued at $1,200.

-- A. dog runrung loose was _. Theft by credit card was
reported lJ1 the 700 block of Avenue reponed at U.S. 60 and Park Avenue.
G. -- Burglary ofa motor vehicle was

-- A dog bite was reported in the reported in the 200 block of Lawton.
100 block of East Park Avenue. -- Three citations were issued and

-- Domestic d.isturbance was there were two minor accidents
reported in the 400 block of Paloma reponed with no injuries.
Lane. No charges were filed. -- The fire department was

-- Class A assault (domestic dispalChedat9:12a.m.tOaslruclure
violence) charges were filed in the fire in the 200 block of Avenue H.
200 block of West Nimh, They were dispatched at 11:37 a.m.
, .• Class C assault charges were to a vehicle leaking gas at P~k and
iii ··u 200 '. p . '

-- Class A assault was reported in 1:32 p.m. to the 200 block
the 300 block of Bradley. No charges Kingwood on a structure fire.
were filed.

BY MIKE CARR
Executive Vice President

The Chamber's second annual
Raffle will climax. Thursdayat the
Fun Breakfast when the drawing is
held for a new car or pickup and 14
other prizes. TIckets are $SOand
only 700 will be sold, so chances are
real good on w inning a prize. Tickets
areavailable at the Chamber office.
Proceeds help us fund Chamber
community development programs.

The Chamber board of directors
is pleased to announce Ihe appoint-
ment of Rosendo Gonzalez a new
director to .rm Ihe unexpired lC.nnof
Yolanda Valdez. who moved to
Pampa, Mr. Gonzal.ez i .the owner
of Hereford Welding & Supply. His
term w.iU e.:rpite in.January 1.994. We
congrat.ulate him on 'becoming our
newest director.

day, the Jubilee Parade, Jubilee
Junction in Dameron Park. the Arts
& crafts Bazaar, Jubilee 10K. Jubilee
Softball Tourney and the Jubilee
Rodeo will be taking place. This
year's Jubilee will once again host
several class reunions which always
is a big plus for our community. The
co-chairmen of th is event ate Donna
West and Elaine McNun, who are
working on the plans. Please call
either of these people or &heChamber
o,fJice if you would lit.eto help with
this year's celebration.'

Com ittte update : Chairman
Carmen R~pp mpo.ns, ,that the Health
and Education committee met
recently to discuss pJans, for 1993.
Thoe plan include medical
receptions. physician -teeruitment
a istance and working with Health
Alliance.

The Bus' _R:elel1don 'committee
is a new group headed by chairman
Je:r( Brown. Member:' w.iUbe
outlining priorities and way to
recognize exisungindu &rih. In
addiiion. they will be conducting
visitati n - to elpr: , Chamber
ppre~ia1ion.· weD di . ing

way, to help busines .,expand ..
Chairman LaJean Henry repom

the "Plower Power"seed giveaway
promo.tionw.· au.They ,-- ,
not finalizin- p_ nf-eustomer
,- . rv,iCCi ul\lcy- nd '. minar. A.
Jubil- promotion is 81-- bein
_tudied.

lbc ,
p.re.-cnied, Ihesecond
. re.iden •

hoi hip
rccentA:w:~·-"
I pn:: nled
. sid nt_
honor of aJI , 'pr -ideo _. Speedy
Nieman madl 'we p- -nlllion, lIli
y If of . commiuce.

VI m r .a ill lIy
Koresh-agent talks recorded early in neqotlatlons

HOUTO(AP) - Th n mIl'
di overedpe fording of
negouauon bel cenBr neh
D vidian l cler id. oresh nd
rederalomcial mayh.v 'om e
iUgally, y a lOp govemment
inv'estigator.

ssi tam Treasury Secre ry
Itonald K. Noble. head 'of the
Treasury Oeparunenl-' inquiry into
.botched raid on lhe'cuhcompollnd,

said Tuesday he's n told ihateven
listening lOthe tapes may be agamst
the law.

Nobesaidhecannoldiscu wb t
action, if any, the government may
lake regarding the tapes •.which were
made of negotiations between Koresh'
and federal officials early in their
51-day· tando".

TlIe stalemate, triggered by the
Feb. 28 raid, ended Apritl9 when a
rae consumed the cult's home,killing
Koresh and as many as 85 ronawers.

oble id lhegovemment' first lleutenam, appar oUydiseov red his Justice David. Parey says 33 of the
II.Cp' wiU be to inve dsalC III= source cellulur telephon .sliU 'Was working bodies, pulled from Ibe ruins have

of the recordin,g • which h. ve been more than a mont1\fter lh initial beenidentir.edand 16 may have been
given to Hou ton ttomey K'ent, r,aid and u cd it tOl'call his sister, the hot
S1:haffetand th H_u ton Chron'cle. paperreported. Pareya sald,r30flhe victims had

The original ouree of the tapes In Waco'. m.e.anwhile, separate gunshot wounds and three more
remainsun'lmown,buubeChronic'le court records recently released and po ~ibly had been~hot. .
reported mat they appear to ,ccOntAin filed .'.how lhal thecuU had. at lea t Three of those With obvIous bonet
cellular telephone and police radio two, .SO-caliber we p ns, wounds are believed to have died
ttan mi i us reconted on aanner. One of the high-power Barrell during the Feb. 28 gun baUic between

The newspaper gavecop~es,ofLhe niper riD . w " listed in a recently the sect and federal agents who'Wtre
recording LOthe Tr ury Depart. un ealed federal document thal listed uying to serve search. warrants and
men.t and Schaffer said h~-turned OVelaoDroximate&v 200'weapons among an arrest warmnt for ~~resh. J

a copy to the congressional commit- Koresh'- cache. Asecond uch gun' .. A~on8lhelatest vl~~,!,sp~bhcly
tee inve ligating the :rrnLe,r, ' was, Ii ted en a different document ' ldentdied were Ko.resh s Slsler-in~law

Schaffer declined comment on fil~ Tuesday., . - Michelle Jo~.es, !8,wbose cult
whether;~e.re:p.rcsents the individual Some~flhe other weapons, Ii ted hus~and D.lIVJdlblbodea;u was one
who 'made the recordings, on the unsea'leddocumenUnclude 19 of nme survivors of the blaze.

AI.though federal - authorities saw CAR·AR as -ult.ubmachine The govemment blames the fue on
thought dley had btoc'ked' the use of guns fitted with threesltencers, eight . the Oa.vidians; surviving cultists say
the cuk' cellular telepho and ~ir hand grenad , three lsraeli.~made it was .sparked when la~tems were
regular phone Iine, at least one IMIOam, saultrines,and54 AlC-41 lipped over by f~ltan~~twere
cellular phone was ueable. or AKS assault rifles. . ' punc~ing 'holes m. th~ bUlld~ng and

Steve Schneider, Koresh' top. Also". McLennan ICounty Peace spraymg Itear gas. mside,

ElMS Week
observed "
·i,nHereford

Special week obse.rved .
Here.ford Mayor Bob Josserand signs a proclamation designating observance of Emergency
Medical Servl~es Week as members of the Deaf Smilh. General Hospital/Hereford EMS staff
look on: Standing, from left, are Lynna Ray, Rickey Hargrove, Gary Phipps and:Ed'.McGinley,
EMS director, ' ." '

Hereford EMS isjoiniog emergen-
cy service personnel nationwide in
observance of National Em.ergency
Servic~s Week, which ends Saturday.

The Hereford service, directed by
Ed McGinley. operates three mobile
intensive, care uni mbulanees-in-:
Deaf Smith County.

Fulltime staff. of EMS are
McGinl,ey; Rkkiey Hargrove,
Brendon Banner, Brad Walser.
paramedics, and LyJina Ray." EM.T-.
basic.

Paruime staffers are, three
paramedics, Kenneth Cook, Mike
Foster and Ron Walton;. EMT~
inrmnediates, Sharon Penningroo and
Gary . and. . EMT~basic

Jackson.
Vo'lunteer members of the EMS

support learn are Rene Hei], EM'f. I,
,and Renna Wens, Paula McGinley,
Shelly BroCk: and Ronnie Lyons,
BMT-basic certified members ..

"In many cases, getting a. victim
ski~Jed medical'aue~tion as quickly"
as possible can literally mean the
difference be~ltYeen,life iID~ death."
said Ron Rives, ehfef elle"Cutive
officer of' Deaf Smith General
Hospicat ".National Emergency
S~rvices Week is a perfccttime for

I aU ,of us Ito reco,gnize the importance
of out EMS service." '

Agreeing to serve as a member of.
EMS is a commitment to excellence. '
said McGinley. adding. !'We don"'t.get
a second chance to do procedures
'correctly. We,ha.ve 'tobe right the flfSt
time, every lime. Of

Courthouse, Records
COUNTY COURT
DISPO ITIONS

Slate vs, Homer Lee Campbell,
criminahrespass; 180 days in jail,
$,162 eoun costs. May I •

State vs. Donnie Earl Robinson,
29, assault; $162 court costs, May 19.

State vs, Felix Cavazos Jr., 34,
criminal non-support; deferred
judgment, one year probation, May
20.

State vs. Rudy Balderrama. ]7,
driving withoutlicense: three days in
jail, $100 fine, $162 court costs.

2Und DISTRICT COURT
State vs, Ramon Luis Marinez,

principal. and Homer Guerra, surety,
agreed judgment; Ma.yU.

State vs. Rornautdo Castro.
principal, and Homer Guerra,. surety,
agreed judgment, May 11.
. In the marriage of Jlmmy .Ooalc
Marchman and Pamela Jean:
Marchman and io interest of Lindsay
Renee Marchman,s minor, order on
motion to. modify in suit affecting
parent-child relationship, Ma.y U.

State YS. Jose Ro erto Nanez.

motion to dismiss, May H.
Tony FOSler and Julie Foster,

Murrell Foster, Carolyn Foster and
Carroll Foster. plaintiffs, vs, North
Tex ProduclionCr', j'- .
and Dwyatl Bell, defendants, agreed ~ Ana Bella Zepeda, vs, Vesta
order canceling Us pendens; and fOf Lander~ Nunley, order of dismissal.
continuance, May 11. May 1.3.

In ;inter:est of Charles Bishop., State \IS. Jesus Garcia MOYO"
Kenneth Bishop and Heather Bishop, order appointing anorney. Jerry
minor children, agreed o.rder SmIth. May 13.
enforcing child suppon obligation ' [.n interest. ,of So~ya ~uleLte
and a,greed order on motion to modify WhIte, dee~_ In paternity SUIt, order
in suit affecting parent-child for cuslody and support. May 14.
relationship. May 13. . Inchemarriag,eofDennis,Dwayne

S~~ vs. Pedro Castllos, order, Blmquisl and Prosueana Ann
appomung auomey, Gerald Gamboa, Elmquist and in inle est of Gregol)'
May ~3. . ,. . ~ Elmquist and Stephanie almquist.

In interesrot Angehca Villarreal minor children; decree of divorc~.
and Consuela ViII81lieal, minor o.rderfor ICustod.yand .5Uppon:,'Ma.y
children, order to withhold. earnings 14. ' .
for child .suppo", May a3 •.. _ Cleo, Todd ,and Mat)' ~ones.

In interestoC Anely .DeneVillegas. individually and as independent
EvelYl1 Denae ViUegas" Cecily ,cxecutriX:es of estate of Roben Ed
Celeste Villegas. Jared Brice ViUegas Lee. deceased, v .Tony Edward Lee.
and Myra .Janine ViUeg-. minor Michael Lee, Kendra Lee Crouch and
children,orderltowUhholdeamingPamela'Kay Lee, defendants. order
for child support, May 13, far judgment, May 11.

Bluebonnet Saving Bank PSB,
plaintiff, 'IS. Jiml Evans and Frankie
Evans, defendants. default judgment,
May 13..

iPam,pa senlors gO·to court
over ,de'!nialctdlplomas

PAMPA. Tex - (AP)· Six hi-:h
. choal ,- niOI are ,suin,glheir Iehool
di uict afcer being barred from
,gmdua.tion bccau-· they haven't
'P sed. a mandatory . tate .kiUs 'test.

State DisqiCI Judge Lee WateI-
has issued a cemporary restraining
order aUowin.s the young women to
join Salurd y' commencement
ceremenies.

W, tere: ' t. 10 ,-.m. bearin.
Friday oLhat Pampa Independent
School ,Dime, official ,can - pond.

T"helaw-ui[ y-thatlhe students.
who h ,VC· comple~. ,.n their
coursework, would UJrer ~imparBble

by mi inSlthe"one ..in", ..life-
lime" ceremony.

e 1 w it _

declare the 'Iex - Assessment of
Academic Skills test unconstitutional •

About 13.400 Texas higb school
·enior ,have faHed to score at least
a 70 perc ntpa· ing standard onthe
TAAS, which :mea ure wr.iting •.
reading and malhemaLics iU', Those
studen have anotber opportunily to
pass the ,exam in JuEy.

But the plaintin 88y July j too
lace for them 'lOgmduatc with 'lheir
·cL males. .

··You, can't b- k: up and do .il
oyer," '-. 'dRichard Todd, the BOIler
. ttomCy repmsenting 'lhc' ix.students.

,.oumen Pampa nlors ha.ve,not
yel - --- d the TAAS. id Superin-

10 ltendent Dawson Orr~

te putfilags
on, graves

Members of American Legion Post
1'92and the auxiliary will place flags
in Hereford cemeteries Frida.y in
o IV of II y.

Flags will be ,plac~d on graves of
all veteran buried in West Park.
Restlawn and, St. Anthony's
Cemeteries, sai.d R.N. Lohr, post
commander.

Persons who find a veteran's grave
withouta flag may call 364-4084 and
Ieave a message and location on, the
recorder, he said.

Post officers. recently elected, are
l.ohr; Roger Eades, rust vice
commander; Miles Caudle, second
vice ,comm~der; Marvin Keams',
adjutant; Grant Hanna •. finance
o.fficer:; JamesJeslm. servlee officer:;
George Wilhelm, sergeant.at-anns,
,and}lavid Rettman" chaplain.'

Hospital
Notes

_ Gloria L..Black. Vicki Davis, JOIC
G! Lopez. Manuel Martinez, Mildred
MflUpin.' Frances' Darlene .Punder,
Infant Oirl Ramierez. San Juanita
Ramirez,. Kallie C. ,Roark. tOOOlld
Smid1.

THE HEREFORD BRAND~In-«._ I-ta) ..,
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Couple to
celebrate

,
annlv~rs'ary

Famil.y and friends are invited to
a reception honoring I.C. "Dugan"
and Alta F. Hudson Saiurday
af1.emoon at.A:venue Sap ist Church.
The I VCOl, which will be hosted by
the ,couple'sdli.ldren and grandchil-
dren, will mark I.heHudsons' golden'
wedding anniversary.

PFC Dugan Hudson and Alta F.
Rieger were married May,29, 1943.

-in Plains. During Mr. Hud on's tour
with the U.S. Army during World
War II, the couple was stationed at
Kingman, Ariz. and Marysville, Calif ..
After'the .war, Mr. Hudsonretumed
ItO ranching and;fanning in Carlsbad,
N.M. and in later year, selded in
Hereford and Happy. The couple has
resided in Hereford for 22 years.

Mrs. Hudson. who isahousewife,
and her husband.have five children.
They include Ocie Carl Hudson of
Berkley, Caut, Wallet Hudson of

,Friona, Stan Hudson of Brownfield.
Lorraine Moya of Spring and Katie-
Hudson of Amarillo. Sian and his
wlfe, J~Ue" have four sons.' '

Mr, Hudson is retired frem his nfe-
long occupation in farming. ,(anching
andtrucki.ng.. The couple' hold
membership in the Avenue Bap~st
Church and the American Legion.

-
- - -

Fo,rdE.iH,. Clubhosts
recent council meeting

The Ford Exten ion Homemakers
Club served as the hosrctub when Ihe
Deaf Smith County Extension
Homemaker Council met Monday
in the Heritage Room of ,Deaf Smith
County Library. Six clubs were
represented with ,each having 100
percent attendance.

During the business meeting.
presidential reports were hean1 and

, tours of Deaf Smit.hGeneral HospiLal
and Arrowhead Mills were discussed.
Al 0, Slate meeting delegates were
e cered: SheuiBlackweR.JoLeeand
Maudette Smith. Edith Higgins is
alternate. This year's TEHA
chainDan is Sheni BlacbveU and vice

'chairman is Maudeue Smith.
, It was announced that the Sweet

Bee cookbooksare available at the
extension office.

A canning program will be heldin

June. Dates and program time will
be announced later.

The council voted no' to partici-
pate in the Annual Festival of Trees.

The recent Keyw.anette Banquet
was catered by council members.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -
Country inger Ricky Skaggs will
launch a syndicated. radio show
promoting c.ounuy music and
traditional values iIi 70 marltClSon
Memorial Day weekend.'

•Simple life With Ricky Skaggs"
win have music and interviews uw
delve inlO the family lives of
musicians, a.ctors and athletes. The
first pro~ram, the weekend o~ May

,28-30, will :feature COUDby mUSlC duo
Broolcs &. Dunn 'of "Boot seooun'
Boogie" fame.

New triangle p,ark es'tablis,hed .
G~lde~ K Kiwanis members, from.i'eft. l.W.,With.erspoon and. TUpLoerwald, are among
the club members that.~ave helped establish a new, triangle park located behind the Hereford.
Senior Citizens Center. The park is being maintained by the club and memberS of the Senior-'
Citizens Association.. .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPaNY

, Margaret Sch~" OWner
Abstracts Title InSUrcll\C8 Escrow

'.O._ox 73 ..242~. 3rd Poone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

DECATUR. Ala. (AP) - Country
singer Razzy Bailey says his wife's
suicide last month left him devastated
and seafIChing. [or inspiration ..

US he was my center of every-
thing,' he said, ,

Police found Sandra n ..... "v..

Cure for high cost of care?'
, '

The majorprobl.em: with, health
care in this ,countn:'~ many ,economjsts
say is Dot that :it costs lot) much. it's
that we too much.

One way eo improve 1Msituation,
without i.t ,costing you.more, may be
with Medical Savings' Accounts.
They would ,redisuibule'(he
you

had shot herself with a gun Bailey explain. for anyone to hold ' spending on '.. care. Instead
, . -, gave her for protection. spending or to shop around when sending it all ofr LO the insurance

In an interview in Monday's non-eme~ency treatme~t Is needed company about a.tbfrd would go to
, Decatur Daily, Bailey said his wife ' because of third party payments. buy you a catasphic health

had been struggling with alcoholism. That is. because most people knowinsuranc~ policy willl a two or three
'and he believes she is at peace new, the insurance company will coyer thousand dollar deductible. Therest I

~'She's'better off." he said. "That their health care costs, they don', do, would go imo a. rax~free fund .from I
makes me ,a1;lle'toaccept it." , any~jng. 'to lcee,plhose 'cos&.s,'down. which YOI:lwould pay reutine medical ,

'The couple movedro Decatur last Swdies discovered the more bills yourself. If you, choose 00 do
year, hoping for a new start, Now. ~plepaidlOward lheitoW:ll.heallh that righl off it saves a lot 'of
Bailey safObe plans to move back to care. such as through, 'bigher administrative costs.
Nashville. The 54-year-old said he deductiblesandarpayments.lheless
can't stay inside the house for long medical spending they do. without
periods •.and he can't write songs. any adverse effect on their health.

, There 's no duty. we so much
underrate as the duty of being happy. '

, I
,

- -

FREESummer Gift
-- --

,

I

. I
, I

'wl,th ,a $,14.50 Merle Norman ,cosm,.'lc purch,a '.
I Keep your skin healthv 'and beautiful all summer long with Merle

Norman's collection of sun. COlor and treatment products, Your FREE gift
includes-Ultra Skin Protector SPF 23 with moisturizers and PABA-free
sunscreen, luxlva Energlling Concentrate, Sheer Bronzing Powder. and
Moist Up Color. C<)me In today to receive your free makeover with this
summe.r'sexotic "Jode Gorden" Color Collectlonl,

• F,ora Ilmltedtlme 0Iil1y while SUp,plleS1llast at portl'c patlngl Studios, One per cusfomer.

mERLEnoemarr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

220 N. MaIn 384-0323
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Frencl Open' in 3rd round;
dlonly eed eli inated·

PARIS (AP) • Richard Krajicek
routed Olympic champion Marc
Rossel in a battle of trong servers
today. leading a group of seeds into
l~e third round of the F~nch Open.
. Krajicek. the 12th seed from the

Netherlands, beat Rosser of SWillet,,·
land 6-2 .•6-.3.6-1. Rosser, who won
the gold' medal on Barcelona's clay .
couns last year. has failed [0 get past
the second round oflheFr~nch Open
in four tries.

In women's second-round
matches, fourth-seeded Conchita
Martinez of Spain beat American

Ginger Helgeson 7-5. 6-2 and
12m-seeded Mary Pierce of France
defeated Racbel McQuillan of
Ausb'aIia 64, 6~O. ' ,

Eighth-seeded. Anke Huber. of
'German.y had one ·of tile l~ughesl
matches so .fo( .8 women's seed.
beating' American Lori McNeil 6·1.
3~, 7-5.. ' .

Seventh-seeded Ivan LendI was the
only seed eliminated in the first
round. dropping a four-set match to
little-known Frenchl1UU1 Siephane
Huet Huet had qualified for only one
previoUs pro ~ even' •.and promptly

to thj first match to Croatia's Goran
Prpic.

But on Tuesday, Buet overcame
a bout of nerves and. ousted Lendl, a
three-tlrne French Open champion,
3-6.7-5,6-0, 7~6(1.2).

~'The idea of playing him was
magic," the 22-year-old Huet said.
"Duringthe first four games, I was

-very tense .... When 1won the second
set. I thought I reall y had a chance ...

Lendl, at 33 the oldest player in the.
field. also JOSlin the first round of
"this' year's' 'Australian Open. He
complained of a sore right foot and
wasn't sure if:"e'd play in Wimble-
don next month. '

The lOp women in action Tuesday
-third-seeded Gabriela Sabatini.
fifth-seeded Mary-Joe Fernandez and
slxth-seedced Jennifer Capriati -
advanced with ease, none losing more
than three games in a set.
, The two favorites, Jim Courier and

Stem Graf, faced what appeared to
be easy second-round matches today •
Qoucie.ragainst B4th-ranked. Tomas,
Carbonell of Spain and. Graf against
lOOth-rankedAndrea Strnadova of
the Czech Republic.

" ,

A&M expected to,suspend
'.two more football players

HOUSTON (AP) - Texas A&M running back Oreg Hill, were
officials have refused to confirm or suspended on Dec. 26 and declared
deny reports tha~ lWO more .foolba11 ,ineligible for theJan. ICOlton Bowl

. players w~uld be suspended for "agai~sl'Nou~e Dame.
acc,ep.lmg dlegalpaymenls from 8, .~fler ,!In inllemaJ inv,es&igation.
premmcm boaster, , 'school official's corrfirmed that two

Aggies . coach ~ Slocum of the players had acceple(fpayments
planned. to announce me suspensions -em .A&M boosre Warre Gilben

, of li.nebac~er Jc~se Cox and wide for umrner jobs in Dallas while they
receiver Brian Mitchel) today at the were attending summer classes in
Sout~we~t .Conference spring College Station. some, 200 miles
meenngs .In S~n Antonio, Houston away. ,
television _stalion. KRly reponed Alsosuspended\\ierewidere:ceivet
Tuesday. The station cued anony- Percy Singleton and (,ffensive
mODSsources, , linemen James 'Brooks ,and 'Darius

Teus. A&.M spgns.information . ..smith. . ~ -
director Alan Cannon fate Tuesday .
night would say 'only that Slocum

. LO discuss al NCAA

'Vo'lleyballw;nn'ei:s
The He~(ord YMCA recently held its Co-Ed VoUeyba11tournament, from whi.chAnnwhead
Mills I emerged as winners, topping Arrowhead Mills II for the title. They won 15-8, 15-12.

For Insurance call
Jerry Shipman, CLU
801N~Man.(806)304-..• 3181 1;-..-... -..1.......).

s....IF.,mlhl!lMMOe~ I:A,
1tarnI,0I'I1c;rn: BIiIoami!"''''''. ,m":~ •••• .. ··1..-~ ..-.~--- -...

Knickstake 2..0 lead
iFUNERA'L DIAECTO'RS

OF' HE,REIFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364 ..S533

, ,

"II's ,OUtrllg,OODS ." Bulls' coach
PhiUackson said Thesday njghtafc.er
hiS team IostGame 2 oC the OO5t.ol-7

~'Il was lotaHy uncalled for." helped the Knicks gain a 45-34
Jord(UI . cored 36 points, but' advantage on the boards. New York.

missed -20 of 32 shots and had iwo has outrebounded Chicago 93-62 in
.consecuuve hots blocked' in the the first two game.
second period. He is shooting 37 Knicks guard Doc Rivers, who ,------- ... ---- .... ------- .. - .. -IIIIJIIII-- ... ----- .. - ....
percent, in the series', including a grew up nearChic.ago. knows it won't
miserable '28 percent in the second be easy winning the next two games
half. at raucous Chicago Stadium on

"I've had to take .some tough S.aturdayand,Monday.
shots, espeeially down the sneicn," .14lit's,Uk.e pla.ying baskctbaU in..8
Jordan explained. "I've been missing subw~y." said Rivers, 'WhoSCOlled 21
them~•.but I'm going lO .keep ;taking points; and was 3 far 3 from long
them." . range in Game 2. "And when you're

While Jordan continued to behind, the trains make a lot of
t.

Wednesday.
"I was not made aware of any

names," Cannon said. "I think he's
going to be pretty frank about what
is'going on. All I wa told is that it.
was-dealing with the:NCAA. matten."

Slocum did not return telephone ,
calls from The Associated Press
Tuesday night, .

,FOUl Aggies, including starljng
..

CONFIDENCE, DIGNITY AND UNDERSTANDINGfrom left, Tavo Vazquez, Kerry Tooley and Ruben Coronado. Not shown is Susie Banium.

NEW YORK (AP)ln the' It.
verslon of Beauty and the Beast, the
beast is winning. '

The New York Knicks, who
personify power and aggression. have
taken. a 2~ lead in the Eastern
Conference rllla1s over the Chicago
BuJls;wha are 'defined by the grace
and aUlletieism ,of:MichaelJordan and
ScoUiePippe:n. ,. ,

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC. I
I ,

ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE IN
AU HOMEL ND STORES,

match. It's basketball. It makes
anybody angry that likes basketball,
agameofmovememandbeauty.lt's
initating ...

The Knick! have hara sed Jordan
,into a shooting slump. pounded the
Buns on Ihe boardS and frustrated the
normally placid Pippen 0 much he

, gO[ :kicked.out.in the fourth quarter
Tuesday night for throwing the ball

cia!. .
New Yolk guard Greg Anthony

got ejected a few minutes later (or a
flagm,ntfoulonJordan. who wasstiU
fuming about ~e play after the game.

''.If:1 ever 'caleh h~rboutside. rn
pay my dues Ito him," Jordan said.

~ bang bodies. fans made a lot of noise in
.swarm shooters and feed off the the third quarter, when New York
frenzy of another sellout crowd at outscored Chicago 28-14 to take a
Madison.,~quareGarden •.wherethey ,77-63 lead. But after Pippoo was
have. won 21 in a.row. ejected with 7:34 remaining and the.

"We have elevated our game to Bull tllliling by 12, Chicago rallled
anolber leve'I," said .K:nicks ceoter and, closed to 9'3-9l when Bill
Pa11ick: Ewing. who had 26 points and Cartwrjghl made one of two fcce
10 rebounds. "Now we have to stay throws wtth 15 seconds left.
at this level to win the champion- But Oakley made 3 of 4 free
.Jp. ". thro in lh In I 12 n to keep

While the BuIJs are relying almost New York in front. .
exclusively onJordan and Pippen. the Knicks coach Pat Riley said his
Knicks aredispJay.ing an impressive team's lining defense in the third
arsenal of offensive and defensive quaner wa the key.
weapons . .AUfiveNew¥orkslaJ1:ers "We contested most of their
scored in double figures in Game 2. Shots." hcsaid~ "Weju td~dn"give
and. Charles O~ley's 16 rebounds them allYgood looks.at the basket"

IPII,CI5IfIU'I',E WIDNESDlr, lUI 26
'.11 'UISDal, JUIE I, 19'3

S"s .ilRetlt'(ollS.erGtntiti.s 0tIy. '
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!Any time you need it

. , ,

with your ATM 'Card from
. ,

the Hereford State Bank,

12·01.Cals

The Soluti-
With a Card from The 'Hereford

State Bank, ~ cash problems are over!
, No more . . around town trying to

cash ch.ecb. No more embarrassme.nt and
inconvenience ofhavingto prcoveyour iden-
tification!

. C I4-Ho
Carry your in your pocket, and

youean hanytimeyoullI it&t,any
ani.

Come U8 at The Hereford. State
Bank, ,and we'11help you apply for your .
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Reds, fans angry over slump;
. .' ~ .

'-----'-+-~- Perez firing; Astroslose again·

)

Melitor' park treaklng Jay
Con~.::::.co.homer -WIx

VolleYba!/,champio.ns .
The YMCA C'o~.Ed.BDivisien VoUe.yb.allchampions have been crowned. 'They are AC~.
which beat North Draw Outlaws 14-12, 7-9, 11-4 to take the title. Team members are. back,

'. from left. Grady Brown, Toby Torres and Roger Gaitan; and ftont, from left; Liz Torres
-andDe Torres. Not shown are Tonya Castillo, Brandy Webb and Allen Smith. ~

By BEN WALKE· (7-3) and Brian McRae sacrificed. l Tiger Stadium.
AP BuebaU Writer Ar~r an intentional walk to George Cecil Fielder hit his ninth home

Last year,lIle Milwaukee 'Brewers .Brett, Joyner doubled down the run in the fourth inning oCf Frank.
managed 10cling close lO,lhe,TOf~IUO righl-fieldline. 'V,iola(44) ..
Blue Jays aU season. This year, th "Rangers S:".lndia ..s 1 Yokee '1, Orlol _ 01 •

Blue Jays are streaking and t'he .1ose Canseco hit ,asolo, home run. Bob Wickman held ,Baltimore
. Btewers are slumping. fOlihisfuslRBlinaw.eek.andTexBS hitless f0l61~3innin'Jand pitt:hed

The difference? Probab1y Paul won at Cleveland. New Yort paslthe Otioles at Yankee
Molitor. Chailie Lejbrandl (5-2) scattered Stadium.

Molitor. who left MilwaUkee lasteighl hils in his firstcompJetc game. Pat Kelly provided the on1.y run
w.inJu.JlDd.sign...ed..wit.h 'J ronto as.a Hesuuc.kout five and walke4two in with I hometwithmcoarin thefifth.

, free .ag~nt. gOt two hits and scored improving L04-0 on lheroad.Dennis JamicMoyer.(0-2)baslost 10 traigbt
twice Tuesday night in leadlngthe, Cook (3-2) was the .loser. decisions. including (wO starts after
Blue Jays: past the Brewers 4-2 for Angels 6, M rlatu3 . beingpromol£d from the minors last
the;ir sixth straight victory.. ChuckFhiIeydefeaaedSeaUlefor week, since his last ViCIO.ry in Ute

Molitor leads the AL wi.th·62hits lhe seventh :tnUghuime II California miVors in 1'990.
and. 36 nms scored, and is batting won at the Kingdome. . A'tll'leda.3, Twi _I, 1
.339 for &heCast-rising Blue Jays ..The Finley (44) is 10-31ifetime.~ Ric'kcy Henderson hit a leadoff
Brewers, meanwhile, are six games l~eMarioers. He ga.veup seven hltS home run in the fIrst inning {or the
under .500 Cor the farst time since in6b3inningsandSteveFreypilChcd 56lh lime, extending his major league
Sept. 18, 1991. the ninth for-his Ihild save. - record. .

In other games. Oakland defeated Ti us 4, Red. Sox 1 , Lance Blankenship robbed Kirby .
Minnesoia 3-1. New York beat David Wells came within two outs Puckett. of a two-run homer in the
Baltimore 1-0, Detroit defeated of phehing Deltoi", fmt. complete third inning by reaching over the
:Boston 4-1, Texas topped. Cleveland game of the season, beatLng BOslOO center-fickffence at the QJliseum.
5-1. Kansas Ci ly beat Chicago 3-2 r=:::;:;=iiiiiiiiii========;:::;:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'and Camomia st~pped Seattle 16-3..

Joe Carter drove in. Ithree runs 8:S
the Blue Jays won at the SkyDom'e.
He hila. tWO-.run double in the first
inning and added an RBI single in the .
eighth.
Royals 3" White Sox 2

WaUyJoyner homered in the flfth
inning .and doubled home the 0paD 8 a.m. to8p.m.
go-ahead run in the ninth, liftin,g 101\YiIldsor
Kansas City over Chicago at 'aA. ',...aao.•. .
Comis~ey Park.. ~

FclillJoseled off the ninth,with aDeipenence.' .. - ..... ....infield single off Jack. McDoweU 1-_:... ....

By The Associated Pre s Elsewhere in the NL, it' was San Rockies 7, Astros S
that made Praacisco 5, 4; Momreal's, Pinch-hitter Jim Tatum's two-run.

the Cincinnati Reds
The Reds and their fans arc still 2; Pitisburgh 2. Florida 0; Colorado' helped 'nllV'Slllln

very angry that Iony Perez was fired 7. Houston 5; and Los Angeles 10, Astrodome.
as the manager aftelionly 44 games, San'Diego 9 in 10 innings. , Gary Wayne (2.;2) gOt the vicLOry

Cmcmnau stayed in (heir slump Phillies 4, Mets 1 without retiring a baUier. He entered
undee newmanager DaveyJoanson ..' Curt Schilling ~6-[) pitched a the game with.l.WQ:Outsin theseveath
as unbeaten Tom. Glavine pi:tched seven~hiueF ~o.rhis sixth victory.and inn:ingancheti.redtheside when Steve
seven strong innings Tue day night fourth complete game asPhi1adelphia. F'lI'IIeywu~~. Andy Ashby ,

help give the Atlanta Braves a S~() beat visiting New Yolk. ' gOlIhc last three outs [tr his fttst save.
flCLQry at Riverfront Stadium. Schilling (6-1) struck out fi've and With the score S~S, Jerald Clark

The Reds lost for the seventh lime walked one. 'opened lhe;'eighthoft'Xavier Hernandez
in eight games by following their Philadelp~iagot all its runs off (2-1) with asinglc. Clark moved to
pattern of sloppy play - an error and loser Pete Schourek (2-5), who. second on a wild pilCh before Nelson
-a bases-loaded walk set up Atlanta's worked four-plus innings and gave up Liriano walked. A doubl~ steal Ielt
go-ahead . runs In the seventh off four hils. runners at second and third before '
Bobby Ayala (0-2).. DOOg.ers, 10•.Padres '9UOth iDDing),Titum doubled ...

"Davey Johnsonisjost.lik'e 'Vony Ei:pOS 4, Ca,dinals 2 '
Perez - he doe-sn't hilt the ball, he ,Los Aon.geles matched bs longest Lo 'F az' d.ro- han - .'1.U . ~ .·lcr ~ .y,e _ome '-'Ie'
doesn't pitch .the ball, he doesn't winning streak since 1986 with its go-ahead run in the eighih irining with
make errors,' shortstop Barry Larkin eighth straigh; victory, as Lenny a double as Montreal beat St. Louis
said. "It's not the manager's fault. Harris hit a two-out, run-SCGring, Stadium •

• It .' ~ I • •

G lavine (7-0), off to the best start who
of his career. held the Red to five w streak since a to-game
hits in seven innings. stretch in 1980" lifted themselves

eighth with a single against Bob
Tewksbury (4-4) and scored when a
shot by Frazier hit first base and
scooted all the way ioto me right~6eld
'corner. Fr.azi.erwent. to third on the
play and scored 'on a slJicide sqaeeze
by Oreg Colbrunn, . .

Pirates 2~Marlins 0
Steve Cooke tossed a four-hitter

.hi Ii Ul _ doubled in the
onl y runs in the Pirates' vic tory over
Florida at Three Rivers Stadium.

The 23-year-old Cooke (2-2)
didn't allowa runner past second
base to outduel the 46·year·old
Hough (2-5).
Giants S. Cubs 4

Pinch-hitter Mark Carreon singled
home the winning run-in a two-run
eighth inning at Wrigley Field, '

Willie McGee started the raJly
with a one-out single off Paul
Assenmache.r. Randy Myers (0·1)
retired R.oyce Clayton on a. driveto
the center field wall, and Kirt
Manwaring doubled into ihe left-field
corner~sending home McGee with Ihe
tying 'run. Carreon then .looped.a Oy
ball into righl field that Sammy Sosa
could not hold on to, sending home
Manwaring with the go-ahead run: 00

Bar-klley cracks elite circle,
as ,league names hlrn !M'VP

PHOENIX (AP) - Charles Barkley such a fluctuating way of picking an
never needs to be t.old how good he, MVP."
is. On Tuesday, the NBA told him A nationwide panel of 98 NBA
anyway. .' writers and broadcasters gave Barkley

He is the league's, MVP. beating 59 fIrst-p'lace votes and 835 to 22 and
cut the likes of Michael: Jordan, 641 for Olajuwon. Jordan. who had
Hakeem Olajuwon and, Patrick, won three limes,i.ncluding the last
Ewing. He is the .first.player since tWG y,ears, got 13 first.-plac.e votes.
1.984 to win Ithe award, other than and Ewing received four.
Larry Bir4, Magic Iehnson aud Although Barkley talked as ifhe
Jordan. would give away the award. others

IIIdon"tb.ink my life can get any said he was most deserving.
beuerlhan this," Barkley said.

Barkley, who finished econd to
Johnson in 1987 MVP vote, said be
had LOleave the Philadelphia 76ers
to have a chance not only at an NBA
title blilihe MVP award.

"I think that's unfoir,also:' lihe
6·:root..fi Phoenix forward said.
"Look at a guy like Dominique
Wilkins. He had a monster year, and
his team '5just not good. enough. It's

'~~~~~I~a;~c:oo~1 blue,white, or yellow, Pittsburgh Paints can enhance
beauty of yourhome and help protect it against the rays of the sun. Available in a

variety· of flattering colors and finishes. PittsDurgh Paints are easy to put on.
They're durable, And they come with plenty of advice, shaped to tit all of
your- needis. all from U'S! YDur Pittsburlgh P,ailnt:s dealer.

You,work ~oohard 10 paini with ,anything len!M
FlatLateX ,
Wall and ceUlng Paint
- For useon most interior

sUrfaces
-ExceDent saubbabUil)'
- Easy to apply .

The Suns set a franchise record
with 62 victories and are 8-4 in the
playoffs, rea.ching the Western
Conference finals for the first time
since 1'9900.

.Barkley averaged 25.6,points, 12.2
and a career-high S. I.assists. ~e last
statistic bore out his contention he
could be 8 complete player on 8. team
'with other top players.

Exterior House ,&, 'Trim
Semi,-G1osS Latex
eSmoothsemJ-iid0s5 tillish
- ExceUcntMaiherabllity
.f de-resiswlt

PER
GALLON

'HerefordVete -nary Clinic
Hutto Veteri~ry Hospital ..

,VACCINATION

Interior WaD and Trim
semJ-G1oss Latex
- For use on I11OSl: Intedor

SUrfiWCS
.,ExcelIent. scrubbabUily
-Easy ID apply

riot' Latex flat
HOUle Paint
-Goes on smoatbly

-Lon -=-wam



'olf t b
"With lhe girl. we h_ve

developed p gram th t i very.
very c mpetiti e for a Cia )A
prog~ni:' id Boo er ~olf co~ch
Ron Pinckard, wh e boy learn also
won sta e I t week. "They Can
truggleat time and II en ithey can

play great,atume .Sometimes when
dley: 1lUggfe., that's, liUgoodeouugb.
to be a good, coO')petilive CI· 55 1A
team.

"Our program ju t kind of pulls
itself along and at the right time we
seem to be able to peak very well,
especially in the last two orlhree
years." . .

Pinckard I~e to joke that his main
task as the glrls' coach is u) drive Ithe'

Booker. enroHment 1••3. won .ts bus and get hi learn to tournaments
eighth consecutive state title in girls' on time.
golf. That feat is .unmatched by any "I'm' jut fonunate to be where
other team in any cther spertin Texas I'm at and do what I'm doing,"
pr p history. Pinckard said. "There's 'a JOt ·of

Booker also won its 12th title in people who work a hard or harder
girls" golf. which moved the Lady than we do and don't gel LO witness
Kiowas into sole' posse sion of the success that we have in golf.
ccond place on the national high . Personally. I think I'm [ust in 'the

scho I list, . right spot at the right time."

But bemUSE have more than good
forume.In lIle national world or girl •
solf. the Lady Kiow8$' 12 state till
trail only the 13'earned by Phoenix.
(Ariz.) Xavier College Preparatory,
Itheall-time ehampion as.cccognized
by the N Liona) High School. Spons
Record Book.

Booker mo,ved ahead of LincOln
(Neb.) Southeast, which h" won, 11
stale tilles. , .
. Xavier College Preparatory is a

private girls' school with' an
enrollment· of 8S3 and competes in
Class SA. Amona public and private
schools compeac against each for state
UtJes;unlikc in Texas.

Xavier College PJ'ieparatory also
holds, Ithe nadonali - record for
consecutive giIls'golf Slate tides: with
13,a mark lhat is eurr:enl~Ontonagon
(Mich.) High School is second on the
tist with 10 consecutive titles from
1978-87. Third is Booker. which has
won stateti lies in each eason
beginning in 1986.. .

. 'LaVern Weinette was the firs~gol f
coach at Booker. His girls: teams won

the rlfSl three U1L state titles in 1975.
'76 and '77. Booker added another
title in 1980.

Pinckard's background in golf was
zero when he arrived at Booker, he
aid. But. Weineue'~ help and Danny

Mason's clinic at Texas, Tech were
:instrumental in teaching Pinckard the
foundaUon for coaching goU. ,'.

Ironically enough. Booke 's sole
'golf course is ,8nine·hole layout,

"There's a 10 more place where
people would go to play golf."
Pinckard said. "You'd think a
successful golf program would come
from other than at Booker. Up here
in the fiat country the wind's going
to blow quite a·bit.the temperatures
are noi gOin, to be real comfortable
to pia)' golf m,

"You'(iI'lhink the Hill Coumry o.r'
Texas and East Texas would have a

lot nicer places to play. And they do. recently was in 1990, when rival
BUL nor all of those towns in East WheeletalmosldethronedBookeras
Texas have golf courses. In West the girls' golf champion. But Booker
Texas, basically from Abilene to EI rallied 00 the second day to edge
Paso, there area lot of lillie towns Wheeler and keep alive the streak.
that have golf cour es ,and. we're No girl from Booker has won
fortunate [0, have one." indi.viduaJly at the state toumamcol

Book'cr's lOp competi.uon in lA. d.U:J:i~B~e eight~y~ streak. Top
doesn'tcome at the Slate tournament. fanlshes Include durds by Claudia
but' rather 'at the Region .I~lA: Shearer in 1990 and Kristel Pinckard.
tournament. Sixteen teams are at the the coach's daughter, in 1991. and a
I-IA tournament, each seeking a second by Cathy Shearer this year.
finish in the top two and the state That team conceptts what carried
qualifying berth. Pinckard sa,d other LheBooker boys' team to its second
regjona1 tournaments may have state ritle. While the boys have been
between two to five teams competing. able to field competitive teams,

"Whoeverfmishesftrst'arsccond including five consecutive state
outofthis,regional nonnally finish~s tournament appear~ces between
pretty close Ito the same ai the state 1984-88~the girls almost alwa.ys grab
teumamenr," Pinckard said. the .Umelight. .

Booker has survived some close. But, then again, it's hard to argue
caUs 81 the state tournampnL Most with national success. '

ew

BOKER. 't xas (AP) - B ker,
tucked aw y in. the no teamer
f the Texas Panhandle. ian

un uming tiny town •.and.probabl)'
among lhe least likely places to'
aur Inational auenuen.

Bunhe Booker girls' golftea.m did
more than just win olh r tate
championship thi month in.Au tin.

The Lady Kiowa carved
them elves a notch in the national
record books, At the ame lime. they
have become the best dyna Iy in the
tlllte.

It ..

10
Rockets' rise gives hope for 194 ,WEDNE,SDAY

HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston Tomjanovich said .. "Nobody . The Rockets overcame most of
Rockets will spend some time in the expected us to acq)mplish much, but their obstacles and narrowly missed
off- eason pondering the injustices we became a first-place team. II their first trip to the Western
of their 1992-93 season. And hope for the future. . Conference finaJs since 1986.

There were critical call that went "We have something solid to build. > Houston. still bas some ofLhe
against them butlhey can 'I. hide the on," Hakeem 01 I)juwon said. ".Next problems Ihal it started with:
uncxpectedaseenrthe.Rockersmade year, from day one •.we musteommir inconsistent guard play, a need for
back. _nLo th.eN'BA playoffs afterone to goabovc and beyond this year's more .lieboundi,llg, more help off the
season's hiatus as a lottery learn. performance." bench. . .

They won a franchise-record 55 The Rockets went far above wbat But 'the new-Ioundconfidence
victories and. their first U'ip past the anyone, even tbernselves,.anlicipated ~cquired this season, is a starting
first round of the playoffs since 1987. considering the tension of preseason, point for next year.

"When I look back Bl it, the team when Olaju-W9n feuded-openJy wL "Nolhing es lha~ what we
that started OUI this season really owner Charlie Thomas over contract accomplished this year. is accept-
grew up a lot," coach Rudy . terms. able." Olajuwon said.

u;,
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Make
summer
activities fun

" MI,Zi, 199J-PIip 7

End-of-the-year party
attended by chapter

Everywhere you look, active
Americans are taking advan1age of the
warm summer weather. From. ,cycling
and jogging to gOlf and tennis, getting
in shape and enjoying the outdoors

, seems 10 be Ihe: focal poinJ of this
season. But lheone thing people often
forget is that pre- - tion isviUd10 fun
and heallhy exe.rcising.

J{eprdless of your spOrt. 'it's
impmWll .to wear apparel that is
specific to that activity. It used to be
'enough simptyto wear whiles on the
tennis coun and 'spikes on 'dle golf
'cO~, but with themtesttec'hnologi.

, cal bieakthroughs. 'lhere are a number
of new products on the nuutet
dcsi~ to enhance_ 'one" ...........~.. and6"-- -- - - S ",UlN.lUt

maximize perfonnance.
Even fashion designers are laking

hold oflhis trend,andcreating apparel
to address the needs of this heahh-
conscious generation. ,

Consid« a number: of characteris-
,tics when :sclecting the proper attire,
such as skirts that ,comfortably hold
three tennis balls and regulation-length
golf shorts. "

;,Socks with added padding in
specific areas of the fOOl to prevent
blistets and offer extra comfort; ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._~

·Anti~reflective sunglasses that r" '" H ' b '
eliminate ghosting and double images :. OW to uy re'al J- ew-e Iry
for precision sports such as tennis and S 'e' ' - , ,-' . ,
golf; , r ,eru or Ie·' '1'~tIe ze,n s' " 00' you know w;hat to'iook for ex.temal:swfaceirregularities)andCuL

~Loose;oomfOdableactiyeweanha1 ' .', ", ... ' . ,. ", ' '... ' , '.', "',',.', ~hen you're bu.ying;a piece o( fine ~yoorjeweterlOexplaineacb'oflhe,
,allowsyo\l 'to mo-ve freel.y while' -..... .J Je:welry?O~areyou unsure about what " '"FoW'C~s" to you in,dlelailbefore yOu
drawing moisture away fromlhe body; ~~~!:!!====!!!!!!~~~~=::!==:!!!:!~!!!!!!!!~~!:!!:::!!!!fI you're geLong and whelber or nOI buy a diamond. And shop, 8fOUJl4 for

.High perfo111lance bodywear in LUNCH MENUS MONDAY· Memoria! Day. you'regeUing a good value for your . similar stones to make Sure you·~
fibersofcoUDn. Lycraand Supplex for TUESDAY-Stretchandflexibil1t money? "getting.a good price. . . ,

-~ummov~ntandlreal.hability;- - I RURS'rrJ\y.:swiss Steak. green rn:lO:45 a.m., waJeiexeI'clses,Go1den According tothe New York based. --'·eolorod Gemstones. -The same
~I.n~y. Wl~ most summer beans. cauliflower, cole slaw. bread Spread Hearing 1-4p.m, Jewelers of AmericaOA)lhenationaJ factors detennine the valucofcolored

acbvlti~ ~cun:mg outdoo~, taking pudding with raisin sauce. WEDNESDAY-Stretch and organization that provides consumer gernslOnes-Color(sttengthaDdpurity
prec";Ulions ~81nstlhe e.n~lfOnment FRIDAY-Catfish nuggets, 'fl.exibil,ity lO-10;45 a.m., water infonnationonje~e1Jy.yoUdon'thave are key), Cut, Clarity and Carat·
also IS essential. I,n addiliO!l,. to the macaroni and cheese. vegetables__s, . . I 30 to be .hesUant' when selecting Ihe WeighLexercises, ceramics ' : p.m.. 'ley' al ted Jproper gear. 'flke~on.g a nat for :your cucumber and tomato .salad. fruit jewe r you :ve. ways. wan .'. 'list -Cultured Pearls. Look. fora d~p
bead and morstunzer and SPf' l S for cobbler.. ' ' ',knowing what 10 look for makes for .Iusllreand iridescence. Also'. look for
your skin. ~ ligh~ightfonnula:NLs MONDAY-Memodal Day., .' .'. _. ,,' . ,a safe ,~d cheris~ pW1Cha~., clear. Rot, dull or muddy, ~Of'lODes

, been specially. desIgned 10 , help, TUESDAY-Roast beef with gravy, . LOS ANGELES .(AP) ~ Cindy H~[e s some, unponanl. faels to' as weUas'forsurfaceperfccuon.And,
:-----,----!!=rese= rve the skm's_na~rpoiswre masJled potatoes._gr~n peas.Jrm Crawford. and Richard aere consider 'When buying.. , the more s mmelrica1 the the

level~, and restore us mherent salad, meringue pie. ,epor, eQ1y .' 0 _:-When buymg go Jewe·, more valuable lIle ,pearl. , , •.
. elasbcny. WEDNESD~Y-Barbccucchicken. Georgian-s look for a karat mark (18K, "When shopping for real

Fe,a',t~,red.Iib,rary displa'ye"
, The featured ,May,displayer ~uthe Deaf Smith County Library is JudyWilli-.-amS who is showing

pigs of aUkinds tharshe has collected over the years. Williams is an aide at Tierra Blanca
School. '

Members of Xi Epsilon Alp'" ,continucgi\'ingsecreJ: iSle g
Chapter of Be~ Sigma Phi SomrUy special occasion .
met recently m ·the home 01 Ruby Member Dona Henrickson.
SandetS where ttansponation was announced her Wu-' will change 10
provided by Ihe social commiuee who member ..at-Iarge.
chau~feuced the &roup to 8 surprise .Appreciation was ,extended Cor
locau~for lbe,ctuqHcr'send-oI-the- Mother's Day giflS from Marge BeH,
year birthday pany.. HO,n), Bixler, Dona' Henrickson, ' ,

The woman were ,Iabn 10 The Sharon Bodner. Melinda. Hen and
Canyon Grill in <;:anyon which wu ,Ruby Sanders. Kay William thanked
opened March 22 by fonner, San member.sforhercryslalplau.ergiven
Diego. Calif. residents. David and toher artheprevlouameeting. Also,
Caroline Norris. Davidisthe.nephew Linda Arellano gave hu than for,'
of XEA'member, Ruby Lee. - a birthday girL

Kay WOOamsopened.lMcmeeUng The ,scrapbook commiuee
by leading the ~oup in repeating,lhe presenle4 ,outgoing president. Kay
openiQgdtual. Prayerwasoffeml~y Williams. wilh her own scrapbook
Charla Edwards. '. featuring pictures of club members

The meal. was served It tables and activities for 1992-93.
decorated with birthday paper Following the ritual of closm,.
wrapped marigold plants .. Members membCtscxchanged binbday prescg
chose for the evening meal cUber and revealed secret sisters. Pre 't
homemade chicken s8Jad.!Il'rved on were Linda Arellano. Marge BeU,
an avocado half or the half sandwich HoUy Bixler. Sharon BodllC'l'.Dalent
of ilurkey accornnAnied,b-y· 'nntatn Bum n...._= H,AI'I,: Dea--. 1""'- S,' ~se wuger, M,
soup .. Oessettwashomemadc,cheny Harris, Dona Henrickson, MeU~
c~bbrer., " ,., ,_ . . ~, Pcu-y ~yer. Carol, Kelley.

, .. ,Chapte.r mel!'~ vowl. to ,donate Ruby Lee. ConnIe MaUhews. Brenda
$150 lO the LlfeJjne.~gram .~ , Ramey. Gayc Reily. Ruby Sander~,
$150 to the Rape Cnsls/Domesuc: Susan Shaw and Kay Williams
Violeaee. It was also decided to . - - • .

. .~~
, LOS ANGELES (AP) • A transieftt f

arresced as be.was Irying to climb the
front gale of an. estateowned by
Mic:haeIJac:kson was charged. with
trespassing.

Evereddc McCrimmon" 33.~s,
charged Monday and freed on 5250'
bail. He could getup to six months '
in jail anela $1,000 fine.

,Police II'reSted McCrimmon on
May 1 in the city's Encino section
after a m01Oristspoued him and
flagged down officers, Deputy C't)'
.Attorney Laura. Van Eyk said.

Eadier that day. a security guard •
had detained. ,McCrimmon 'lwkc', ::
i;nside Ole compound and esconed' . .
him off the propeny. 'Van :Eyk said ..'
She said she didn.'£ know whelher
anyone was . orne'at ume, ---i---

McCrimmon didn·t,say why he

preparation. you can comfortably
concentrate on your .activiry and put
your~st foot forward lIlis summer,

, .A greased spa,tula will get
sUcky cookies off .the cookie
sheet more ea.si1y.

, '

THURSDAY~Strctch .and
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., ,oilpainting
9-11 a.m, and 1 p.m., choir 1 p.m .•
birthday social 6;30 p.m .• water
exercises.

FR1DAY-Line dance 9:45-11a.m.,
water exercises, pancake supper S~9
p.rn,

.
The former owners added an

entertainmenrccmer, i;luest quarters
and several bedrooms. the newspaper
said.

er's trademark stamped alongside of'
it. This 'means chat the manufacturer
whose trademark isstamped on the
piece of jewelry is guaranteeing the
karat mark. WalCh out fOF jewelry 'that
has only a karat mark and no
u:ademark.lt may not be the karatagc
it. says il is ..

-Di~Ms. The "Popr C's"
detennine the value of a diamond. The
"Four.C's'' stand for Carat (unit that
measures weight), Color" Clarity
(internal natural irnpenectio~s or

or whether he knew t' was
owned by Jackson, Van E~k said.,'
Jackson lived at the estate with his

imPQfUUlttIW you pwtbue YOQl famHybefore moving 1.0 his
jewellY from someone who you tnowNevc;:dand Ranch near SantaBarbara.
and trust,. a jeweler who is establishCdl ' His parents stm,live there ..
in the commurucy'and has earned 8
reputation forintegrity~ savioe and
~~bi1ity ..b ' , ,

,ACTIVITI.ES

The 1O.OOO·square-foot home on
one acre with rolling lawns was
Qriginally builtin 193~ but was,g\ltted
two year ago and rebuilt,

Rodeo R,eaJty in. Sev,edy ,HiUs
handlea the sale, the Los Angeles
Times .reported ~undQy, citing,
unidentified sourc~. '

, 'The Japanese callthcir country
Nippon or Nihont wbicb means
source of lhc sun.

Arthritis. which afflicts some 37
million Am~ricans today, has beeii
aro.und for hundreds of centuries. It
bas been found inEgyptian m~
and in dJe bones of cavemen. .

I

,
,
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Brand Reader
If Li

'w. ry Dayl"

That's d'iffi'cu'lt 'tol ,say because you areas
different as your substantiat~ "
hnplyl You are one of the ·4,100 households

,we,'re invited to every eveni~gl!That's quite a
few,. Ac,co,rd'i'lng,to 'the'most recent census, our
township has slightly I,ess,than 5000 house-
holds.

Your vocancn is part of a broad spectrum
as well -- 'white, ceuar, bl,U8 collar, owners,
'man,ag,ers, cOwboys, teachers, housew,~ves"
students and 'professional.

Yet, with aUyour individual complexities,
your interest in local issues and news gives,
you and other readers a,eemmon bond which
lis separatedl only Ib,y 'your level of ,curiosity.

YOU' are an informed, intelli nt and often
vocal audience, and we're h y to
of your household every v Ingl

, '

rdl

-,
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ereford
Birand

Since 1901
WantAd 'Do 'n All
--

~au Want It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS
- ---

364-2030
Fax: 3&WI364

313 N Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ad...n.1nll ".1 ,at.' baf(l 011, Ii ClfINII
WOIOlor ,III,lntertlon (13,00 minlmun-o. and 1 , can"
'0< ,'~ pobbtiOf'l and l~tIt. Rm be40W
a'e baa.:J lin COM.UI"""I&.~.IIOCllPY chang .. '
Slfao;!hl ~ adlI. .

TIMES RATE MIN
, day I word .15 3,00
2 daY' pill word .2'6 5,21)
3 days pel word .37 7.40

~~!~I:=~ '~19' 1~'.1
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Claqdled displl!y tal" appIylQ" OI~' __ I'IOI'"
'" solid-WOrd inw-thau wltI ClIPIIOns. bold Of t&/lj'lr
type, special par;lgrljJhng;- Ieorp/1!!1lt1t 1'&. Rat.
ate K t5 pat ooIumn inch; 13.46 an Inch 101eon-
AwlNa add' ional nlltl1lO/1l,

LEGALS
'Ad , t. 'or legal l1(liI0Il .,11 _ IS 'Of clas&Hied
dlsptllr

ERRORS
Eve,y ellol1 II made to void' lIIton In word ada and

gAl notiC8tl, Mil "IMr' .hould eal aIIt1tlllon to ~ny
orroll Immediately ttl" rn.llrs' In.,eniOll. We will '1101
be rB$ponsbie 'III' lTII)(e ttlan OII$lnootrlCl in&er1lon.ln
case of errors by rhe publilhets. an' addnionaJ Ina.,·
lion "",II be publlli'l~,

Repossessed Kir~y & Compscil
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.'
Sales &rep'air. on aU maike in your
home, 364~288. , 18874

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day'!

To give away pan BLack Lab, part
, Heinz 57. female.Cau 289·5896. Very ,

loveable dog.· 23629

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH Camp Fire program administra-

tor~Herelord. FuD time position. :
Must work well with volunteers.
Wilf ,coOrdjnate program and
tolal operations or Camp Fire in
Hertrord. Primary responsibmt~
ies are: Member,sbip growth"
(mandai. management, tund
rai.sing and ,d!evel.opm,ent I

community' re.lations'. Send
resume attention ,Joy Fassauer
Executive Diredor2808 Canyon
Ddve, Am§lriDo" Texas 79109 •
Applications acceptecl through
6.15193 at saine a~ M·F~ 9..5.

Yamaha Clarinet {or sale. Used only
two years. good condition. Call
276-5808 after 6 p.m. 23878

For sal G.E. wa her-$50; dryer·S75;
rccliner-$50. 258-7600 23894

For sale sectional couch with sleeper '
in good condition, 364-5700.

, 23895 I

For sale: Grace Stroller. $35; Sony .
room monitor, $20: Brond new
Electrolux carpet cleaner, $400.00 or
best offer. CaJl'364-6:rQ.l-. -23900

Lose weight now, Up to 30 pounds in
30 days for $30. 100% guaranteed.
caU Vclma, 276·5783. 23901

For sale: Compost $7.50 per load.
delivered. 364-5655. 239B

ACROSS
1 English

,elevators
I BulHight

beasl
10 Sluggish

. by nature
11 TIme punc.
'tuatlon
12 Davis of

"EvenIng
Shade-

t3,Ouzo
flavoring

, 14.C~of
defiance

15Condu~or
.Andre

16 Yale
supporter

170kfauto
18 Terminus
19 Celebrat.e
22 Require
23 ,Red and
- Black .
'26 Ma1cn,. as

9x.pecta-
,tiDns
'29 Like the

Bealles ' ,......-+--;-_
32 Boundtn
,33 Agent,

for shori '
34 German

vowel -a

topper
_-,3"",6'£01& tales

37 Tanker
mishap

38 Pig like
mammal

39 Commer-
cial coW

4O-Gay
(WWn
plane)

41 Musical
symbol

42 Movls
'carefully

DOWN
, 1 One altha

IBarty~
more

2 ,P.anerea,-
,tic output .. .

3 like a y,•• terday'. An...,'
(gala - 11 Partied perfor-

• ' Baseball',s 15,IF.varna mance.
Speaker 17 Make fun 28 Walder,

5 Sault - 01 ' at tim ••
Matie '20 Conger or 30 More than

6,Phone, . moray sufficient
sound 21LIttI.; in 31 Total

7 Khaki . ILyons ' . happiness
. calor' 24 Fitting 35 Stepped
8 IBow ap- 25 Lik,surgi~ down'

plication cal fool$ 36 Turner
801f9r· 27 Tank otfilm
'turned 28 Met 38 links item

'I Moving Special .. 2 bedroom, st~ve.
, fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

22611 I

Office bldg.. on High~ay 385,. 2
I 'offices. foyer. kitchen. restroom area.

$375/monthly. CaJIRealtor 364-7792. I '

, 23154 . I

D,I.ET MAG,I'e
30 LBS. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS -
JOANNEATCKISPN-1-e0&8041758

Pa1~ma Lane apartme.nt. 2 bedroom Position for LVN.Benefit package.
aV81~able, central _&l!/heal. . Competitive salary. King's Manor
€w:rushed •. water paid. ~64·1 Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive.
9-5:30. M-E 23229· - 23145 '

For rem, 2. bedroom, ~l75/monthly, .Summer work. Due 101oca1expansion,
$100 ~SlL .Pay own .bdls. 364-4331. i Nationnl.Co. ihasopenings in Hereford.

23133 $9.25 stan-no experience necessary.
---~---~--~- will train,exceUent for students, apply

now. 356-7188 . 23752

Two bedroom houses, 708 E. 5th,
$22S/mOn'thly;.Z16 Ave,
S275/monthly. Ejther+ utilities & $75

! deposit,364~n36. , 23845

5-26 .

Garage Sale 709 Blevins Wednesday
I 9·? & Thursday 8·? Tires, clothes &
. much mise, 23903

Last chance moving sale: old and new: "
ruSl chair, luggage. family Bible
library set, World Ene .•"time lifc-old
West., work tables. sink unit.
child/child craft., book shelves. unique
punch bowl set & more. Thuc day
Only 405 Ranger 'lp.m,·9p.m.

, 23909

.Fci- ~.~ 0Mter:. Very neat 3bedroom, I

2 baUl, 2cargarage home with storm .
cellar. Call 364-6462. . 238,24

~ -

4. REAL ESTATE
- -

i "

, Owner moving June 1. RedUced I
'I. Reduced! Reduced! Only $6J)Cl) wwn.

assume IQ'I.-qualif'yq an,2SOO square
'feet Call Top Properties, 364-8500.

'·23861
MobUe homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom.
16 wide and double wide, free delivcl)'
and setup. lowest prices around.

..S06-894-7212 2368.1
Just Ilsted 3 bedroom. 2 bath home:
Complele1yrem<Xleled. new roof. lop !

condition. t,.fust see inside. Call Don

Ire extra rnoneyw ... nme !

effort Get started for as ittIe
as $29'~95.Make as little or 8S0reaJ Buy For Home· and

~~; ..... rTlJCh as you. Call 3&46022-1: ~.F~am~rlI~Y~.,...-,I'tt1S""-...J~~~-i~~~~~~~~~~-r~~~~~~~
and refl:igeralOr furnished.
GarOOnAprs. Bills paid. Qill jM.«lbLl

MAYJO

newly .remodeled. FHA
~;UUl<1UI'~, low interest. 364~S846.

23734 '

8. HELP WANTED
ApartmeiJ.t size 'washer and
d'ryer(tbey' wOJ';k)

Starts 8:00 A.M.

149NUEC S

-

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

II

S _ MMING' POOL!
will be open on Memorial

Day. Bmg'your,fEUfti1y and' i

friends. SwiMmin9ipBrtt Or
, groups are welcomed 81

Chateau. 'Inn IM--
500, W. 1 :...=-~i!11

- - -

3. CARS FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE .
INLUBBOCK.

For Inro..mation CaIJ
1-'93092%3

,Beautiful 3 bedroom bome for sale.
Has 'been remodeted~Has 2 rental '
apartments thai go with it .EXicellelll
renlal propeny~ located inllle Hereford

I Irea. Also available for renL can
. _ 6SS..()()92. 23813

_. New~. __~ .-J i Wanted to bu,)'_. pretty ,good. old car.
roonB, 'Open Sw~ilTl1lk1gPod' . We pay cash. 364~8644. 23805

ExperIea IIIdI,NobIeI '. -:-- __. ~ _
and~raIa ..

500 ,-- .:1 ..314 3020

For,:sa1e SOacres of land, $SSO.OO per
acre. Recently plant cd in blue stem
grass. Located 1/2 Mile North ~'
Northcut,Feedyard. CallJ.L.Marcum
1364·0990 or 364-4125 23820

I '



.,
,

~:Drns & Openers Rep;Ured.can
: Robert:Betzen Mobi1e346-1l2O; Nights

, II Call 289-5500. ' ' 14231 HONOLULU CAP) - A. sexual
~_~~ ' harassment, ,la,wsuit ,agahlst actor

Slal. Lle.nud ! Tony Curtis and. an arlgallerY has
;A> , • House painting. Interia'orexterior.Vetybeen sewed out of court.

Also - SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS reasonabJe;F~KeItJtKelso. -Nalani-MBrlrell.29. a University'
pick-up for Klnde,..r_g"larte.. ,_".Ch.__J.ld.'I_n...I..:'364-6489. 23185 of Hawaillaw student, accused Curtis

, of touching her without permission,
, and making repeated. sexual advances

Harvey's Lawn MowerR.epair. tune from March 1987 to March 1988.
ups, oil change, blade sharpenlngetc, At the tlme, she was, assisting
pickup-delivet. mow Iawns.70S South I: Curtis Lnproducing paintings to be
Main,' 3 64-84B. 23806. soh) ar~e: W~dlldki galler'y oCCenter
____ --_' Art GaUeries. The gallery had put

both of them up in a home., '

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand",364-2030.
, ,-

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

AXYD'LBA,AX
L$,LON'GF.ELLOW

. One lerterRlnds for another. In this, umpl A II used
lor the tb, L's, X I r the two O's, ese, SlnJle lenel,
IpOstrophes, the lenlth and formation 01 the words Ire.n hints. Each day the code letters .~ dlHerent. ,
5-26 CRYFfOQUOTE

TW

G y'DW

AJ"W

J C K A D c

.
Det. .. Dri' Course' 'bein~ensJ.ve vmg __ -'-__ (snow 'g
'offered nigbrs and Salurdays. Will
include ticket dismissal. and insurance
di~ount. Fol' inoreinfonnation, cal. I I

364-6S18.. 100. :I'

NOTICE TO ALL· ERSO S
.HA.VING CLAIMS A.GAINST

m'STATO
MICHAEL DERK POWERS

Notice is bereby liven til t !

original Letter. 'Ii talDenta,ry
UPOD the Estate of MICHAEL
DERK POWER ,D CEA ED.
WIIS \lid to tbe Independent
Exeeutrix 011 the Z4tI1 cIa,y ofMay,
1993, In tile p~IDlllhdkated
below ber,silnature bereto, whidJ
isstDl pending, and 'tbat the id

, Iodependellt. Ex:ecutr· bOW hoI4s I
sucb-Letters. AD penons ,haYing
claims .pinst said Estate,'Wbicb
is being administered in the
County of Deaf Smith, are bereby
required to present the same to
her, HILDA POWERS,the
J.odependeat Exeaitr,ix of'lhe said'
.Estate at. the address below given,
berore suU lupon'Sam.e ,is Ibarred.
by the general statutes or.
limitation, berore sucb Estate is

I dosed~ lind within the tl!'1e
prescrIbed by law. The mailing
address is e1oJohn D. Aikin, P.O.
Box J818, Hererord. Texas 79045,
being bttheCounty of DearSmith
and State or Texas. .
DATED this theZ4~h day otMay,
lSl!}3.

, .Hilda Powers
Independent ExecutriX . :

Esute ·ofMiellael
, Dirk Powers

Deceased, No. 4032 in
the Cqunty Court 01
'I)ear SmJth County,

Texas

, T Y
'TeD A 'Y

Immediate opening to babysit. one
child-prefel3b1y girl-ova- age 2 in my
home. ,Good. meals. companionship.
Jatge playroom, Christian aunospm,
reasonable rates. Call NyJa, 364-670 I

22973

RN's, LVN"s, AND CERTIFIED' I

NURSES AIDES NEEDED '
FOR GROWING HOSPITAL

BASED HOME HEALTH
SERVICE FULL.TIM

AND WEEK.ENDCALL
RNts AND LVN'S

FOR BENEFIT AND SIGN·ON
, BONUS,INFORMATION, I ,

I DEAF SMITJ:I HOME CARE, II HomeHeallh Aides·nee<Ied for Home
I SERVICES HEREFORD,;rEXA . I 1H-~~_AgeI'l:Y. Cenifi.cationptef~rred

CATHY KUZNIARJlIREC'JIOR, Conmet: DSHCS-806-364-2344 _..
I - - I 23830

Sian immediately! Earn up 10S800/wk
'labeling postCards from home. Set your
own hours. No quotas. Call
1-900-740-7377 ($1.49 min/IS yr5:t-)
or Write: P SSE-480X, 161 S.
Lincolnway. N. Aurora Il, 60542.

23821

Problem Pregnancy Center Omlrr,. 801
'E,. 4th. FIlCe pregnancy testing. For
appoinunent'caJl364~2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) , , 1290

ATYGK .. -E,WGD,VCK

EGYZWGI
Yestertt.ys Cryptoquotr. HE W~O \yOUW

MAKE.A FOOL OF HIMSUF Wru. FIND MANY TO
HELP HIM. - DANISH SAYING

but wouldn't reveal the figure.

Warm~dry Weather good for
.cotton, not for range, pastures

COLLEQESTATION, Texas (AP~ are progressing slowly because of adequate to short 1Jvestock. good.
". War.m. dry weatbor may atrow limited moisture. .. [Ranges need rain. Some wheat short
planting and maturity of COlton and However, the cotton crop is or failing; irrigated wheat looks good.
other, crops this week. but some developing rapidly as hot days and Good onion, Potato. carrot progress.

Deaf Smith General Hospital needs parchedpasturesandrangeswiJlfind warm nigh~persist. Neeb said. Earlycom,beets.lookgOod. Wheal.
experienced cook: must have three MAINTENANCE little relief. me Texas Agricultural Additionally. winds tfJat have been small grain haying active.
years experience )~ .preparationof A~tention. Attentionl For all Excel Repairs,. Carpentry,painJiDg, ! I Extension Service reports'. damaging crops have 'Subsided, SOUTH .PLAINS: Soil moisture
commercialmeaIs.BI-linguaJprefe~ : worIcets,[careforchUdmeinmybomc· ceramic: liI'e, cabinet tops,atcic 'Texas wiU see a drier weather allowiQgsomecropstoprogress,qwte short.Pastures.,rangesneedmoisrure.

-~\.IlIHrlIO:~~~;~' :' :::!~.~~~.::::'~" :Ih' ~.~'~=~~~.~~::~~.~'~'~~;~]~~~~,~r:;~::;~.!:!~~~=fiI=:=::I..y-:mid,.'weelc. ~willttr:below"-~ ,cU:o,bHdded. . '. . otton-10-perrenrplan1ed;-drylarrdin nonnali'iiuw.iU1b~y. n yan ~Tlre1'o1to~U'i~~:vmoc ,ralll.Sorglium""2sm~'Opercen. -
Saturday, said Jon Zclder, meteorolo- crop and weather condll£ons w,ereplanled. Peanut, soybean. sun flower
gist. at the Southwest Agricultural r~ported by district Extension planting under way. Good potato.

t...----- ......---"""--- ..I Weather Service in College Station. directors: , onion progress.
Although most of the stale will have PANHANDLE: Soil moisture

thunderstorms Friday, Zeill,er said
they will be the typ.ical isolated
storms seen in the summer.

Temperatures win be near-normal
I for m.oslofthe state, he said,rang.i ng

(rom the mid-80s to the low·90s.
W~ertemperalurcs should

benefit lhecottonclOp in Southwest
Texas. Dr. Noble Kearney. Extension
agronom iSI in Uvalde. said the colton
crop there h been slow, but .
progress should pick up with hotter
days. If the crop does pick up, he
said •. producers ma.yseet.he first
blooms by June 6" mell' normal
blooming, time.

Other-Southwest 17exascrops: are
doing well •.Kearney said. Wbeatand
oat harvests are almost complete and
producers are reporting average
yields. Vegetables are looking good.
he said. and cabbage and onions are
being harvested.

"Most crops are orf to 8. fairly
g.oodstan," Kearney said.
-Somhwest1ex3s-produccrSlII'e"IIlJt
the ool.y ones. bene.fiting.lrene I

K,eating, disuiclE"tension director
in College Station. said com and

, cotton there '~e responding well tot------------I warm. weather. Gardens also are
doing better with drier conditions. she
said. although some counties are
,beginning to need rain again.

RoJlinS Plains producers need to
avoid :rainfalllhis week in order to' get.
conon planting into high gear, .said
SWl1ey Beverst EXlCnsion economist
in Vernon. Cultivation got off to a.
slow 818ft last week because of
isolated lhundetstorms, he saJd, but
as a result. moisture conditions
should be good for planting in most
areas.

Bevers said the late wheatc:rop in
,the Rolling Plains has actually
ben.efited. from cooler weather.
because it. bas allowed the crop to
mature .slowly.

Unlike most dlstriclS. FU' West
Teus ,enerally hal u.rre~ from
lack of rainfall.. MOIl producers Ibcn
need moiSlUR for ranaelands and
p8StumI. LiJblDin, from thunder-
lonns that have pused throuBh hu

caused several range rues in. two
counties, reported Chari Neeb.
di$1riC:1 ExlCnsion. dirccAOr in Fon
Srockton" Somcpecan btICIlhere •

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICELICENSEDVOCATONAL
NURSE

South Plains Health Provider
O'rganization, Inc., in ,Hereford
,is·seeking 8. Licensed Vocational.

I

Nurse fO'r the WIe P,rogram.,
Monthru. Fri. S·.Spm. Bilingual.

: in BnglishlSpanLm preferred but
not required. Direct inquires to I

(806)~ 7692. Apply: SPHPOI·
WIC·I02 Ave. E.Hererord, Texas

, 79045

Nurses~RN's and LVN's needed for
Home Health Agency. Excellent
benefits and hours. Contact:
DSHCS,,806·364·2344. 23831 I

-I

Will pick up junJc cars free. We buy
scrap U'onand metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

7A-Situations Wanted

r-------~----------.'III
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Dealerships available., Port-O-
8'ldg. & Port·O·Covers. Low
investment eost, guaranteed re-
purdaaw. Goes good with existiDR
business with extra land.
Financing available. CONTACT:
Mike Wulf, General Shelters

800-6344103

Smith General Hospital
(806)364·2141, EXl '125 or send
resume to: DSGH~Aun; Personnel,Box.
1858. Hereford. Tx. 79045 23832'!

-Sta'e Lj.cen.sed
*Quglified,StqJf

Manda3-Frido.y 6:00 om • 6:00 'pm
Drop-.,.. Welcome willa

,a4l1Q:lU)e rwtiCf' '

VACUUM WORLD

JlABILYN BBU I'DIRBC'I'OR' I

~ , ,5tJ4..0661·. RANGER' I :

A~thorized _Sates&:o Repak, I
Kirby., R~yal', Sharpa,nd .most I

other makes. TerrQSav81Iabre •.25 I

years r.epair ~erIeDce.
Bob Bridwell:

609 'E. Park'A.ve.,
Suite D-3640!l4U

Hereford Care Cente.r needs two tVNs
2:10 & 1O~6.can 364··7113' or come
by 231 Kingwood. •23835 ~sponsible teenager wants to babysit

this summer. Please call Trisha after
5 p.m. at 364-621S ,23,859

"

Steve Hy In

SERVI,NG
HEREIFOR:D
SIINCE. 1979

-

12. LIVESTOC'K

364-12811500 West Park .Ave.
RIChard Schlaba

Want co buy wheal hay. round bales.
276-5389 .• 276-5343. 23749

Wheat-Triticale hay.smaJl bales in !he
field,S7S. 289..,5347 or 289-5344

23750
TiWldly" 1M.,' 25.1993,

- --

13-Lost and FoundC6TILE FUTURES, GRAINI FUTURES

. Reward. Large medium haired
Blonde in color. Mayor may not
an orange collar. Answers to,dle
Ice. Call 364-4027. Reward of

00.00 for the return.' 23896

use the Olassi ted Section today!

To place your ad
C _113 2030

Any time .before, 3pm
the da.y prior to insertion.

H R o D
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There's new help for
Medlcare bsneffclarles

areas exc pl or income. The
benefciary' income can be sJightly
more than the Fed ral poverty evel«
but not. more than .nOpcicem of th '
annual limit.inJ993 and 1994 and not

Beginning Jan. I. 1993, the more than 120perc~nt in 1995.
government expanded a program. that Only the state can decide if yOl,l're
pay the menth)y Medical Insurance eligible for h Ip from either the OMB
(Part B) premium Cor low-income or SLMB program. So, if your
Medicare beneficiaries, income is Jow and you're a Medicare

Theprogram,caUedthespecificd beneficiary. contact the State
low-income Medicare beneficiary Medicaid om e oroeal octal
(SLMB) program., will pay the $36.60 service agency to apply. For more
Medicare Part B premium for people inf rrnation about 'either program,
whose income is slightly more than call the Health Care Financing
the national poyen)' level. Adminisuation's toH-free'telephone

SloMe augments an existing numlber.l·800-6 8~-6833.
program' called the qualified You can learn more about issues
Medicare beneficiary (QMB) of special 'concern to older
program in which stales pay the Part Americans, including Socia] Security
A (hospital insurance) and Part B and Medicare, by joiJ'ling theNalional
monthlypremiumsandthededuclible, Committee to Pre erve' Social
and coinsurance amounts for Security and Medicate, anorganiaa-.
beneficiaries whose income is below lion devoted lOO improving ret:ireJilent
the national poverty level and who income and neauh care. Free
have very limited resources. brochures about the organization and

To qualify for Medicare Part B. a. copy of' its magazine are available
premium hdp under the SloMB by writing to: Natlonal Committee,
program, an individual must be 2000 K St., N. W., Wa hington, D.C.
eJigi.bJe for the QMB program in all 20006.

BY M _RTHA A. M
Natio I Co mittee
~re,-i.denttoPre erve

Social SecurUy

N

-~

Ann Landers

Aerobic exercise
subject of program

"Fit and Trim", concerning
keeping your body fit by doing
aerobic exercise, was the program
presented by Kim Bu~]deyof Deaf
Smith .·neraE HOSpItal when the

. Hereford CalUeWom-en me;E.~ently
at the Hereford Country Club,

President Lisa Klett presided at the
busines ion and Pam Wagner ted
the group in prayer .. , '

S-ecretary Charlene. Sanders read
the minute of the previous meeting
which we're approved, and Marty
McElhaney advised the group of
legislali.on thar ..was pending
concerning the BTU ':tax that the
legislation wants to place on gas.

The organization's theme for this
year's Beeffor Father' Day project
will be "A Tie Wilh Taste." A mao's
tie win be folded in order to place
beef certiflcates inside as gifts for
fathers, The certificates will be for
sale June 14-15' at both Hereford

. Sta.1C and. First National Banks.
It was announced mat.Pam Wagner'

win serve a chairpersen for the
Fajita. Cookoff planned June 30 in

conjunction with the annual Town 'n'
Country lubileetelebration. Ajunior
dIvision compet.ition was discussed
for the ,cookof!.

The next: regular meeting ii,
planned in August .

Members. present wen: Charlene
Sanders, Lori Hall. Bonnie Duke,
Leslie Easley, Rachael Hunter. Sandy
10 erand.ChrisueJosserand, Many
McElhaney. Erin Alley. Jackie
Murphey, Pam Wagner, Karen
Sherrod, Brenda Johnson. Linda
Fitzgerald, Julia Laing, Linda Gilbert.
Connie Banks, Mildr,ed Oarrison;
Beverly Davis. and Lisa Klett.

,
Banish bathroom clutter and add '

convenience by tocking space-saving
product in under-the- sink torage
areas.

The firsLreference., to go.lf in
America. occurred in 16~),1when the
sheriff of Fort 'Orange-no.'!" Albany,
N. Y.,-issued a complaint against. three

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: You 4. Advertising that implies "big Students honored
.- rcccntlfJJf'mtelt a .teuet from "Tricked money" jobs overseas but is reall·......--Tw-·0 He~eford Hi-gh'School stude-n-ts-netted top honors during-

in Quebec," who lost riloney in a work- selling listings or Iiule value to the
at-nome scam. You said you'd like to serious job seeker. the recent, Greater .Southwesr Music Festival conducted in
hear from the Better Business Bureau S.l.ook-aJike postal notices' asking .Amarillo. Ju tin Criner, at left, received a one rating in cello
about "putting the crooks out of for payment to release unsolicited '10' compe-tition and Scott Shaw received an outstanding ratingbusiness." , merchandise held at a ware house in

The Beuer Business Bureau is not the recipient's name. for his violin solo ..
a government. agency and cannot put 6. "Off-shore" lotteries that
anyone "out of business." We preach insinuate YOIl have won when. in fact,
"invesugate before you invest." The you are simply buy,ing tickets. 1-..:·~V·I·An.(1--'-\A1._.- . vith. ItJ. -nn,' _.-
BaB tssaes mlUions 0 reUal>i1iZY-·.-r.Coan an:: ngers cfi=ar=ge"""'_""'_'""'t=y-I::JI I~ .... I LI I II ,I ~

reports onbusinesses and reaches the upfront fees but seldom deliver.

Lei JT ICeUular h,elp you
'~it:h, you,r shopping.,.,.,

and columns, such say ours, warning sweepstakeprizes but sellmercaan-
about scams and how 10 avoid them. disc.·

Work-at-home schemes sucker I.heir 9. "Big" prize which you have to
victims through ads in respectable qualify for by buying pens, key chains,
newspapers and magazines. We offer calendars, etc., at inflated prices and
our help to publishetsto. check such which seldom are as promised.
ads before publicanon. Publlshers have 10. So.licitation·sfor charities which
the power to block such ads, but few are really businesses willi names easily .
do. "Tricked' might have saved hisconfuscd with tho e ofauthenti,c
mo ey by checking with flfSl More ' charities.
than aquaner million ethical bu iness The factremain thaLifil seems too
finn fund BBBs across the United good to be true, it probably is.--Carol
States and Canada so that people like Tulk, executive vice president, Beuer
"Tricked" can getinformation before Business Bureau of Mainland British
they do business: Columbia

We can', crack down on crooks by What's the truth aooutpot. cocaine,
ourselves, Yom read~hC'1 '"b1- LSD;:1"CP,uaac,s can. owners.
reso .vmg never to. or an 0 erthat''- eowdown on pc". - up-to-
seems too g.ood to be true and by !he-minute infol111ation0 drugs ..Send.
checking wLth th,e Beuer Business a self-addressed, long. business-size
Bureau.v-Jarnes H. McBhenny, envelope and a check or money order
president, Council of Beuer Business for $3.65 (this includes and
Bureau, ArH"gton., Va. to: Ann

DEAR MR. MCLLHENNY:
Thank you for a superb lener, I
received several from heads of BBS
around the counlry butcouldprintonly
two.Here'sthe other one:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
BBBs' only Hcra:kdown" tool is giving
information. We have no policing or
p utin we t n our
. uvities mandated by government
We are a public non-profit agency that
urges consumers 10 phone the BBB
BEFORE they respond to ads,
especially those with postal box
addresses only. Ever tty 10 get.a refund
froma mai,1box?

There has been a dlamatic increase
in schemes, businessscams and con
games this past year. Here are some
LOp scams of 1992:

1.Jobs that guaran tee up to $1,000
a week for working ju' t a few hours
a day at home.

2. Coo· . -- ..offering "fn:e"vacali _
that rum out not 10 be free.

3. ,Ph_oy invoices' mal look,
authentic butarereaUy ,solicitations.

CANNES, France (AP) - Minion
know thtm from (he zany Monly
Pytbm."s Flying Circus . . .' . _
butEricldlc- ysheandlohnCleese
cowdn 'nevive that • 'f nthcir new
movie ." Splitting Heirs,"

··You,can',ttiC Pylhon~youcannm:
,do pythQII.n --auld ha.vebeen wrong
in Ithatfilm. in '&hat conte'll, to go iino,
:sometJU.,.g 100' loony:" Idle .d at thi .
Ri' - _~reson.where" pUtting
Hei ··opened lut week. ,

The movie '-Idle's first colla~
don ..vilh Ckese since 1983, when dJey
worked 0.0 "Yel1owbearcl."

-ThaI ~ MOOty Pythoo' "The
Mean.ing ofLiCe," die: f11m·1O brio
mgether,aU ix Python members:
Idle. Cleo '.,1a'ry Jones. Mich -I,
Pali' • Terry Omjam and Or - m
Chapman,. who, died in 1'989.

Are lbey ev loldl 10 have -
r union?..\\t:. - die mcmertI. __ 1_'.

- from litecDIt"ldlo )'L"
~odatin wiab II n&. now. to

people with' cluonic obstructive to work.
rulmonaryd~sease ~COPD). COPD is The metabohsmof carbohydrates
the name doctors glve to two related, forms the most carbon dioxide and fat
illnesses - emphysema and bronchitis - metabolism forms the least. S~ce it is
whic~ affect more than 14 milli~n sometimes difficult to get the best.

Amcncans. Shortness of breath ,IS 'combination of carbohydrate and fat
l~!ea~forJlC9.ple wi~, COPD, and. lIsingr~gular foods, your doctor or
eatmg may be dl'fficultj.l;IStwhen good dietitian may recommend adding a
numuon ist!tc most important medical nutritional product 'to ,your

People with COPO often feelshoftdiel. .'
of bream or weak because they are 1.- ..
retaining too ·much carbon dioxide or
beca~se NLhey~. notgettihngeno~gh Dr. Mllton
oxygen, or eaung enoug or eaung

, too muchoflhe wrong kind offoods Adams
may add '10 the problem'~-;:;:;;;:;;:;:;=-JI:'--;::;---::-_ -~----It-----.....:.....,......-~.."...-.-

conuun rna or
- protein. carbohydrate,. and fal. .
melJlboUsm of each nut:ri.ent requires
a different amount of oxygen and,
produces a different amount of carbon
dioxide. Thi - means that the amount
of carbon dioxide that must

335 MUe.s·.
,.Phone 364-2255

Office Houes,
Monday ~Friday

OR

XIT
C l.I:.ULAR
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LARGE SEL CTIO
M ISSHORTS
AEG.14.99
• Assorted styles and colors
• Siz:· ·S.M.L.XL

SAVES4· .





No-aDE- STRIPED
DRESS SHIRTS
REG. $15. Short sleeves. Poly-
ester-cotton broadcloth. M.L.XL.
Selection will vary by store.
D-SIGNER n
REG. $15. Assorted colors.

HAGGA ...
PL :rED DRESSSLACKS
REG. $30. POlyester-
rayon. Black or gray. Sizes
32-42. Selection will vary
:by store. SAVE. $8

HAG.QUe PLAIN
FRON?DRE88SLACKS
REG. $34. Year 'round wool
ble!1d. Belt-loop styling. Sizes

, 32.42,SeI~ion willv.aF)' ,by
st.ore'. :SAVE " .



1(1"" CANvAS, SNEADRI
FOR WOMaN AND GIALI
lightweight cotton, upperthafs machine

wash~e. AssOrted 60\0($. Women's
sizes 5-'10. Gll1s' sizes 121/~3.









REG. 7." TO $25.
Choose' from featured styles and

many more. ,Assorted ,colms.
Selection wlll'vary by store.

. Sizes S,'M,L.
SAVE UP TO $9

'118.88
REG. $1510$26 •.

Assorted styles, colora and prints.
Sizes 18-24, 1X·3X.

SAVE UP TO se
(not shown)



559 BOY814-7
SWlMWEAR
SIze. .

:~. ~9.99 ....8.99 3.1 TODDLER
BOYS' 2-4T
IWIMWEAR 41

REO. I ••

.• MIITS-.
TODDUR
GIRLSI2-4'
IWIMWIAR al

REG. $12
..... '.

7·t4 gil
Reg: $14....... •

REQ:7.H REQ.4.99

BOYSI LOON TU _ SCREEN

=~!f~~.~ m8.1



II . III . I

I I.NTlR.8TOCK
GIRLS- SHORT UTI



YOU - -CHOICE



2
''·PcDs

1.2-OL
Cans

- .".-- -..- '~ .. III

! 26 27 28 29
1

I I'

30 '31 I 1 I I' I

I fA:. __ '-"'''IIl _a .. a__

WES.
IUAl.

COIISUIIIa
CIUAIIIITIIS-,

PUASE

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY
_ MAYl6THRU TUESDAY, '

JUNE 1, 1993 IN AMARILLO, .BORGER"
DUMAS, HEREFORD .

,. & PAMP~ TEXAS ONLY 101
Nnnpaper-Adverdlln. SaW t 10: ..... A...... Globe NeM,

TItt MoOn 'Co. ~ ne Nt.. Herald, TIle HtreIonI..... a eM...,. DaA1 NewI

WHEN YOU NEED TO seND
MONEY '1'0 rOVR FAMILY BACK
,HOMB, VISIT 'THE PEOPLE roo

KNOW RIOHTHBRE•• ,.,YI···II·····V 'U.,IO., T••••••
Thejastes' U4'IJ' to send money.

A~At ..HOMELAND



In a.s Packs of
lO-Pounds
or More

Fresh Homeland
Pork, Guaranteed

To.Please

SHANK
PORTION

WIL~WL
UMBO FRANKS

\ IlATIRlNI~

...~~ t
iBYI :f

70e OR IHL
~ Package.

HOMELAND SEAF'OOD SPECIALS
Fre h Salmon Filets YAlts."IMLtst-_ .. $6."
Fresh Ha ibut F,illets WIlle s."u.s lIst__ . .. ~ ."

KingCrab Lel' __ ''''~ ,_. ~~ II. ,'6.99 I

l.dllll!!111 Shrimp-I'n- The-Shell 41 ~~'tf..'SA'



I

, 1

• I I·

I I
1 1 TOPOIT. . 79 .ECUIOt.

i . 1''''''''',......
I

I I

•••. IYII 10.11 ~4'29'. ml'U·· -

{;

- 1.. II. I

!2- s.r:.~3·99·
. -.- .I I-r-'

IWM11IY ~·149I WA,.PIII Mon_? .. I '.

~. 1hz.B!"" .'.

I I

SIUSIIE LIIIS .
I~ $'269
I ."i8!I L' -LH! .,.. .



YELLOW,
SWE.-T COR

Red, Ripe &
Sweet

Always A Favorite

, ,

New Crop
Juicy. & Sweet

Fruit '

JAUPEIOS
c::& ~159.SavtAt ~
lIom,ltJnd II. '''~...~..' t 1!4918.'& fl

a! Each



. ,

MEMORIAL. DAY I '

, 'h'" "I "Gel,

, SAVE .... I,

.SI.99 ...

SUNFLOWER
, S,EEIDS' '." '

WIW__I,I.. $' 1 09" IIN"" , ,
'18K ~. '
HI ... ' .

REDW.'D I' PilE BARK I'

IIIRI .. 'N'UI,IETS, I,

- "" $" I

__ .,"', ", ,I

. i8Yl Jc.. Ft.
HI. ...

G,.,.", 'iii", $',,...,.,.....



LUCERNE
CIIeese Food. SIJgIes

12-01,
PcKkage

~~~~~~~ ...
'Package of8 RAINBO

'HAMIURGE o,r
HOT DOG BUNS

Froz. little Em
Save AI

Hoinealnd

Pack
of6~

-

WH ..PPED
TOPPING

TO"IILLA. i

, CHIPS

kL
HOMILAND, PRIDE Bo·wl

OF AMERltA

C ,OIC ,
, INNERS 10.S1L
AI AwIa6k Vftfin Package

BUDGET GOURMET 3 ~
EMTRE'ES .::;, 8.S-OL If
Stock Up & Save ,.., V..,., Pack.

IRDS EY'E



· '·1'2,1tz.Can

'. PRIDEOF
AMERICA

·20·o'I'~
'lJcnJsBoHie



or HOMElAND
PRIDE OF
AMERICA

'2811.
s.,.eeze Bottle

ATII 5
Compare
& Save

1161L
Jcr

HOT DOG
HILI slue; i

i I

i

,

! '

SIPER IGLDEI
CRISP CEREIL

POST t229-1hz. i
III E



SOLO' IRAND '
'",-SID

REYNOLD'S.......

·r.~t
U)-h .',

r----'-'" ' I~ag'

PUSTIO-
WARE,

BIIYSUII .. ' ,"':'r- ~S2_'"..---.: .

JOH.SOI'~ 1+tz.12' 99
IAIYDIL .... -~
JOHISON'S
IIBY POWDER_._.

nAIITA S ,
IELCAPS ' If 24

~:~~_~~699
I_lUll.. . ,...$2"
CIftETS If. I ~

JOHIS.'SPURE· $199 J... 'SBIIY ,...,1,2. 99 '
COl101 SWIIS . ~7r. WIS_LOTHS, ' tI.
=v-.:s t: t279 .~~:-ERS .t:$119

0.1. _ ~ S.39 ,S,ERElln ;.."_ •• $17" I

TIRIIS ....... ,.. "If II IIIIDS ...... 24....!- _

.. ISTAT 1 f 13" FACT PLIS .TEST- !-...I..,Ift.99.11.... EI =,' =f -_ au YJ
,

i ,

I

I

I
I



WHITE HAl
HA'IB CA'RE

OocoIate PIP or ~VanlaAirtOnd '

~2 Pack

,..0136 'Or;jItJ 01 t
"",.. 01""','.0124 "

&traS.
SAUEUP ~
T016C ~

CLOSE-UP
T'DOIHPAST, '
AlAnIaWt

VIIieti!s

AIA"", - ~,'
, V.... f

Pack~
of 18lr22



" DIAPERS

99
i8!ll_.. ~. S,.··•..
ut.m. 'ltH' ,

$200 OFF
, III ILLESROI I

80XE'DCIIPLE1lR
PIECE 4243'



Ba1ie~~h~iol/.!

8-nch
SINGLE UYE,R WHIT:E,
or CHDCOUTE OAKES

, BAKERY ,FRESH
ANGEL FOOD CAKES
FRESH STRAWBERRY
BOSTO - CREAM CAIE '

Smoked IhHe Turke, = ..$299

Fresh Potato Salad ~ II.
Cal·u'n Pr·lze Sp·c RomE. $4", , ' ,". 'I Y TASSO lID II. I

. , Bar-BQ Beef SADIIR'S a.".I 2 =$5
FriedChickenw~.Y 8-Piece $4

Not It Iy ...... At Sill Strv. DIIIi



I.

31.19 43.38......'....._ ...
......... tt. NyIOnILycra-
epandex; 8":'16.Reg. 54.00.

Bop' ChHtah- IIWImtrunk ••
Nylonj4-.20 .•Reg ..11.00, 12.00.

Todd .... Mrs' "'111 .....IIIIl'lL
cottonj: 2-4. IReg. 1.00', -
ToCldlttr ...... ' ._ _ , not
JhOwn. 2~. Reg. ·n.oo,.... .



T.x.tured .hlrt. 100% cotton; misses'
s,m,l. Reg. 22.00, .. I.14.89
Pant. in polyester/cotton. Solid colors;
misses' sizes 6-16 short and 8-18
averag.e lengths. Reg. 20.00, .. I. 1'1._

PliO xc .... .,. ...... Tops In 100%
cotton; shorts In cottonlLycra·spandex.
Solids; misses' s,m,t,xl. Ae9.18.oo ea.

.JunlON' rtbbed cotton tunic in solid
colors;iS,m,I ..Reg.18.00, .. I.12."
PrInt bike .horta. CottonlLycra-
spandex; s,m,l. Aeg.14.00, .. Ie 1.71

Partn.rs '"Ports .. t. Cottonl
polyester; misses' s.rn,l, Reg. 28.00.

P·artn .... ,. pull~on.hort.in :so'li:d
colors and prints. Cotton/polyester,
misses' s.rn.Lxl, Reg. 10.00.



Bora' .nelelrt.' 08 .
:Reg.8.00~27.00, 8.ft-20."
Shown:
•• Converse' 'A'II-Star!' sizes '21J2~3.
Reg. 27.00_.. Ie •.0'"
b,c. Pacific IExpma."' 'Jenny', alzes, 8'/2-3.
Reg. 1.00,.... 8.a.
"aoy.' I'eHIQ E~" GrNI: YIIIue Ihoea not gn ....

Men'. Le.tl'l.· 'c.n"••• n•• k.....
'Eclipse' 'or 'Court' styles. Reg. 26;00•
..1.14~"
cambridge CI... le.- ",nVII. "'08.,
not shown. reg. 20:00, ~~ ,."

I '
!

I I

, .
I

I



'Girt.' e...... cter-prlnt t....
Cotton/polyester; 4~x. Reg.·S.OO.
C111e Wall DIeney Co.

Toddlers' playwear sets. 100%
cotton or polyester/cotton; 2-4.
Reg. 1'1!,OO,12.00,saI8 8.99
Infant.s' sizes 3-24 mos., not
shown, reg. 9.00, ale 5.99

The Walt Disney Co.



_OFF 30% OFf
.vltQthlng for lin acc.nt tabl•• Toppersa~d Our CeI.bratIon '''vinyl mlnl..bll..... Window top ~nts. Includes
70" rounds, 'reg. 1500-21.00 ..... 8.H-12.88 ine8sy-to-$horten 64" length. valances androd covers. Reg. 8.00
,20" dlameler particle-board table or 20" Width Reg. ....,to 30.00, .... 8.88·20.H
diameter glass top, reg. 15.00,.. I.8.H8.oo '4.78' Shown, 'Verona' ti(H'8 and valance,

_Sbowm..10'" round Ireg. j_B,OO'" ,.. I.: 8.H' 10..00 8.'" reo 16.00, .... 1,1.18Nch
.,....,---1". -----:-_~---...,..-.o--,..._----~,...4, 2!!.aquate ~opper..-!89~MQ."" JI2.U: --,.-'-- ::-:-:'-::-","~~~-',-,"-L..L..-!,!,~-.~8~'.3~8;-:-_-:-~ .......... ~~,--,--,,-- __ ,

46,48'" : • ,,' •.•• " • 21.,00' tl.'8,
'60,72" . • " . • . . . • • 3O.00t7."

.p..... I ........... PlrlIIt-tIlUlIIII

....... 100% cotton terry.
Size 'p••'"
8ath ..•...••. ... <tIe.oo
Hand •••••••••••• 1M
Wpbclolh .. .'. . . . . . 1.a.
UmtI!Id quntty. Colen VI!'Y bW IIIIrL

I



Show'n:
Tank, reg. 14.QO,
.. 1'.11.711
Shorts" reg'. 20.00,"'."t8."

Wln.dl'ld,." alto"". ,Car;go-,poe!ketstyl:e
In even waists 30-42; ,el'astic-waist In'
s,m,I,~I,xxt100% eetten, Reg. 15.00.

-Monda" e·e

M,l"lcr( ard
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